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t·a!b fq°r th.:. pnn'11'lou of 1:lirect _!lights 
#- '\Vi,thvt,t this. ,!C\VS are be-ing· put o-n a. 
e:: QUf Soviet hretb,-eu ;ue o·r' . ~d; :::an. we silent -when S(l much can stm be 
00 dune _hl- savi: them·t 
rJ'J On :ta imil Es_iher, this Thursday. '. .. ruir·e student hody of Ypshi_va Uruversith ac-..:ompanie-d_ 
< by mtrnhers 9! the nititJna! pref-]:, ¼'1U be ~o-Washi_ngtt,n D.C behalf 
~ lli' Soviet The e:o-i\.cuITehC-e of tht 1(}'ani! Esthei, of c{Jurse, hardly 
i coffi1.;identa.!, simibrit\-'. between the of_th~-Pirsistn_ Jews·tt:-.'o thousapd years ago 
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ASSOCIATE BOARD 
"'( to that Soviet Jewry,_ adds a sp~ciaJ·s?grnfir-ance t9 ouf fa.<;t-on Thursday, Like 
:: ih.: ,~ommucity, Sovie1 ,kw~ nas __ ~~n _g)ven ~ fina! ~_aw for hs destruction. Chaviva Levin ShoShana LeVine: Jonathan Marv'h:1 

When w,:: fa:'~l _and· rnHy this Thursday, the1e-forc, ~mt: t1nJY do w.e_ c:omn,1_emcc-orFa~te_·~1i~a~an~i~1 ~+'----""illlL!.JCJLe.i'oe,\c;iin.,e"----------'-----'-----'AI:yeh Wiener 
~ther. tmt_we also act {and fast} in_dee-p concern for the situation of Soviet Jewry. rs· ==-----li----,l 

i,s. in the rrne spirit ef a u1'anit t~ibbur: as the Book. qf .Jonah says: '"God saW their deeds," 
even morf than ~ :-:aw their fa.~ting. · STAFF 

The Yeshiva AJtliinisH'_ation, wen as om- rebbeim; understand ouhe weft 
kodRsh for Thursday. But ciea:rly the 

there can be ,iw mare appropriate time to · affirm 
Lowell Abrams Noam Goodman David Neustarlter 

:'5hmue!Po!lack 
Ilana Sacknovitz 
Richard Schar!at 
Doniel Schreiber 
Gavriel Shapiro 
Kevin ;aragm 

thatl wt are en · to eUSUring · th(; survival of -such 

Evan.Bart Anne Gordon 
Joel Beasley Yitzchak Hollander 
Mitchel Benuck Y ossi Klavan population. Shiuiim therefore been an'ange~l- for ·the' 
Aaron Brody Jonathan Koschitzky 

As for the mils· t)ur ·._)l,jccfrves ·will be .twofold. We will be calling on the United Steven Buch Shmuel L.andesman 
States tO pD:esure ~he_ Soviet govemmem 10 dtnourice and proset.-"'tlt:e the catalysti(·of the 
antise-mitir moverntnt, and tfi implement the di~--t flights agreement. _Thi!'; .rally's eff«-1.iv6ness. 
like th.at of aH mher ra.Hi_t~. depends heavily O_n the nui'nber of p-e-opie whh :iite-tl:d. HOv,oevef., 
at thii; tally specificali), Yt$11iva Uni.wn.ity muit he fcliY represem.ed. The press ·and our
administration inust know that our entire Universit)' iS gaLl-ierro·ror this demonstration. 

David Ehrenkrantz Neal Lehonan 
Ari Ferziger Dina Najman Wieder 

Robert ~iapper, 
-Not often in life are we pr~scnted wit_~ the _oppt1rt_~nity t(} .directly_ partake _.in_ the an~ 

if!1pi.)rtant mitin1 of pidyon shevuyim. That time has.co:11?. As human. beings we must respo_nd. 
As· Jews we are commanded to respond. Join our unitid vole¢ in Wasliington. 

Lend A Helping I-:land 
This pas_t Sunday, the Ph.ilanthrop"y Society sporisorcd a Purim et;leb-ratiol1-for iocal Russlan 
Jews ... The Rus:$1,ms enthusiastically enjoyed Lhe program -of food;. .the· film. Ram otf Entebee 
and a Purim play. So ·many Russians (over twO hundred Of thein) showed _up-.,that the· 
Society iucurrrtd a major de-ht -slmpl;y due the e!.periditures of this sucicssesfut eVent. 
U nfortunar.ety·, none of the $tudent _ Councils have contribmed funds fOr _ this cause. Let Dear Sir: 
us remember that caring' for RUSsian brethren extends beyond ra!lyjllg ili Washington ·_ I witt su_rpP.sed _ _by. Benj~~-. .samue~~ 
for ,those trapped Jn Russia;-1t helping ·them adjust to the difficulties- of their new '·Warri-0rs in. Sf?_irif' ~ 29:l)~ Why? 
Efo. · The pmtagonis\s of the p\ei:e are. the f{111:edi 

We can assist ·thnTI in a number of ways. When immigrants arrive they are 0 ften housed workf {oppOs~fto ~¥ seryfoe}, On the one 
in .cheap hotels· until f)i!nnancnt residences can he found. T11ey. often need help i..n language handy and the anti~religiouselefilents in IsraeH 
~K~n:_ ~d_J~~aic~ we can donate our time ~o help tutor, ~ey certainIY·don't ·bring_ ho\lSe , sOciety· ori the ·other -hand._ Jt is Only_ in the 
fotm:dungs.·_with them from the Soviet lh1ion; we can help them get it. And perhaps most very iast paragraph.- ;,f_ ·a rather.long essay 
valuable to_thcm is a friendly face. New York;_can ·tie a, !one_ly place,.especiaHy to_one that a third-protagonist is introdu_ced: ~the 
who is _ unfamiliar with -the la~guage, much_ mOfe the str.eets~ Encouragement arid re!igioUS"' (Why not Dai~ -parallel to Hared!!)._ 
t?1:1panwnship can help set a favorable _tone for the rest of their lives outside the -Soviet t ·He is JWsiti.()he{l _in such~ way that he rejects 
Umon. · the only two real options-C..the Haredi and 

· These vobnteer activiti6cao becoordlft_at~d through the Max Stern.Pivision of Commun.al the' ~ular ........ but ·has' nO -~utfu:Ji~ic-· idOOlogy 
Sen ices, at Furst 419, (212) %Q ·526!. • · · nfhisown. Rav Llch!eru;tein; who is presented 

Honesty Is T'be Best Policy as the. patron of the "reli;;ious," is similarly 
. - . crowdad irito a c~uµle_ Of anemic sentences;_ 

Hameveser CQngmrulates Rabbi theifetz, Rabbi Blau and aii the other rebbeim and students · - 1 . there wru; ~o room at all, apparently, for his 
mvo ve,l m the mnov,tive and successful serie.s" oi · Dorm Talks .. The talks succeeded · in halakhlc ·,ationales, 01,e would hardly guess 

~~-ci.ng.· .. me. · _ ~. ingfw·. 1 
• di. alog. •.e on ~uc~. ~-ns. ~.·.ve an. 'd. · :W.'ell'.'nigh. . ~ ign. d .. -issues.. . . as_ pfejuct°ice, from yOu_r sumilla;ry that he con,:;iudeS, 

nmed ~ex e,ents, and the halakliic '"!P<rallves of ho~ple argue that the heated (T,"'51ioo !9:3): "Standing in tears >!op Har 
~ehate--that ensued in.the -Rubin installi?lent on pr_oper sl)Clal-contact ~fween sexes was Ha.Zeitim.:.what wouid-Rambau have given· 
i~_~propriate .. w.:. disa~_, T¥~ which agitates and-p~ovokeS must be discussOO. A passionate to head.aQ leshivt.lt /lesder?'" 
diamgue reflec!,S now_ deep ilie issues ·run: We also believe' there is much to be gain_ed from But my h'ltentiOn M,: not to 
a ~~nk -~nrl .~tm,es\ .ielati~nsh;1P. ~-tw~n___rhe ·rebbelm-8:fid_ ~tudents, something which 15 often Li,;hu,i,wteir,'s 
~1$-s.mg m _9:uch._·a l_a,rge_;,m3titut.1on. Many stud_e_nts- were refreshed tO hear their rebbeim 
~scussing.is;sues- of_-.per~~al contem:' And for many. student~,' this -was ·the first 'time they 

.,,r tfl_oo~t .aOOut such _IB-s~~m a haiakh1,~ context. Hamevaser's only request:· that the dialogue 
c-ontmue. - - · · 

. fl'alize that this L>r;,ally what ht di;l, ,f sui>tly), 
he ought-to.go much_ deepe:r in.to t4~ ~ttiritw,rl 
experience of -modern IsraeH- · }ife: That 
experience, is not exhausted by Hm:edi JewS 
and antl--cl.erica! Israelis. 

Sincerely, , 
Gerald J. Blidstein · 
{Dean, Ben-Gurion University] 

M, ~J; m/JQl'4s: 
Uru!erstanding !he Israeli Jewish experi•= requires . ' . ' 

ru:tailed analysis, espec;:.ny of those aspcffl . 
of li:raeli society with which we il;, .>Wl. agm,. 
!n "W~orn in Spirit; Y eshlva St.'i!den .. ts. and 
the Isrilell)Draft," 1 focus on one particular 
ideology: the Charedi view of lllili~ service. 
My analysis exami..""8 the deferment process 
through relevant statisti,:s. politic;tl opinions 
and the !ialakhic ~iderations. I presented 
secular . and lle~der ,iewpomts' not to give 
them equal ·spate along . wit.It· !Ile Cllaredi 
positior-~ 1,.,, .. a bacloorcip to itJ did not 
propose -t_o write-- an lll-<tepth evalwmon _ of 
all the options available t<> the religiol!ll Israeli 
yomh • 
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·Lor'd. Rabbi lm_manuel /(lkobovits has terms Ofouiside r~!ations--~th"e Govetnme,.m, they. give the authoriµtion., a5 We can it, on are different th.au mine-. Dnlike them, l\/e ~ 

er/joyed tr varied an4 illustrioi,s rareer ;,_ 1he the pres&, non-Jewish religious l>ooioo. they their own. lM then, in order to have a never attacked any of them: l!Ot e 
rahbinaie. Serv~,as ChiefRabbi oflrelarid normally would look-upon me as their .completeregister,theyregisterwithuuroffice_ and not umerwiu. l believe there validity $ 

"and spiriruiil katkr ef the F!flh _Avenue __ spokesman as well: · On many matters, we work together. On, to their wh..¼:h I don\ sh,te, !mt ;!: 
Synagogue, he distinguished himself' as a- H: Jlut they \\\ould disllgroe with you on fw exa;nple, ;i<lucational items that need l believe validity - an~ l thmk we :, 

j:HissJ(JIUJ1l!- voit'e oj·-reason_ Wllhin -the Jewish !llany _pUblic policies. , intervention with -the _government, .'they will Ought to have a greater of tolerance: -h 
Community.-Cont~gas Chief_&ibbi.ofihe Jt•bbilak~ Yes,.they.do. They have of~n come to.me and rely on my contacts, in our anitude to ofle and ,-eafor.e =r 
Bri,tish Commonwealth. and simultaneously tried to _c~ntest iny- spOk.esmansrup fro:m tiriie sometimes.illtereession. T-1ere are roru1y area,:, that there ml.list be diverse view.Sa Titen: were rc 

m,a,,ber qfrr,r lJrllish House of lNds. he }ws to time O a few individools. But in practice, iu which we cooperate well togethei. We divers• views xtwren Rabbi Ak'va aml hi· 5/ 
guided many.Jews woddwide wt1h his strong [the. Chief R_al>biJ is still the religious fo-ughtthe battle against _il,e threatthat ,night_ chav;;in,-or, ,;,, ailin;de to Bar K~hbc which -

leadership. ._ _ .. spokesman 'for·the Jev.'ish communitY. have: existed fo Prolllbit the practice of was precisely the ~:.Ue argument that goes • · 

H~-'s. Hm-vard Sragow and-Ronald There are occasions~ rm wei! aware) .when ·shechila)n t~ traditional way - ~e. fought on today - ~tween Rav }OCharum Ben 

. Ziegler spoke- with the -Chief Rab,bi 4,,ting I donl speak for the majority. Let's say l together. We have corum!ted together. We sa; Zakkm aoo hi, co,:,wrdtu reached _with 

his rrceni v/sit fo}he Unit€dS1oi¢s. Excerp_ts spejik pf shlinifat Shabbat. · J- know I don1t on. a committee ·over which I presided. We Ron:ut.'15~ as it we.re. and the opposition. Tr .. e- vJ 

frqtn·the lnzer"View follo.vJ. tep~n'te"Ven.rny.0~.inenibefS-amajoritY sen_d_ ·ma.riy of (}Ur. ciUldrefl 16 thcii- schools. sp!ritua! iearlers of.the time.·didJ:' agree--with-

--------:::-"·Ha~-~"'-':-"'=""~·"'~· ~' ~l~•,-v~o~u=r_---'C~h~i•~f_-~Ra~l>--'l>_in_a__ct•c.-_o-f_th~e--'m_--'c.ar_e not· Shomer · Shah/Jal. I _ am to· rig.lit wirig- scltools, including my own him. l think thcr~ are his,torical pr=rittems 
dil'ected more at observant· or oon--Observani therefore tliiTnterpreter: or-spOkesin~-i. ·not --efaOOClilld"reri as wen. -----,,,10~,·,"fiese=~J(l"'•ruZ=---o ... , ~ll"'iv"'is"'w"'n'-s-. ~51"-or, ~1o=m~.~m"'1C'"·l~l -----

Je\VS, and \t;mtld·the us: benefit.from -1 of Ort;todox Jews~- but of--Orthodo.x.y-t ·of __ Their raison d'etre is to be ousrriu, is to themost-celebraredepiwdeofall,c-uhrJnating 

positions~ as yours? OrthQdox_ ~achings, _·aoo __ by extension, ill i be sei::~io!1ists if ym1 l.ike1 Or what they caU ~n the sfoittering episode of the me~kh ha-

. Ral!l,;,1,umbovils: Idefmite!yfeelArnerico.- Judaism for the whole community. :Sm by• independent Orthodoxy, meaning indepen, rnashiach who wa, recognized by ma.'>y 

wo_uld.benefit'-from:sucll·a-posiiion, but I "',l!Jld'lar~, there have_been no m'ajo\ chru- d"ent from the establishment which l leading authoritie!¾ in the sixteenth eemury, 

Suspect it-is a bit too_]ate now to get u~· le_nges_ to- the s_eni<;,rity o_f_ ·th_e. reli.iou.s sent.Butwit.11mybackground, only to be discarded afterwards as a fal'IB 

n.ecessary ~nse of cohesion anq unity in a spokesmanshlp for-the community ?,t lai/5e. to theirs, ·chlltlt,wod background, studies Messfah. !t has happened that \l.-"e have had 

higbJy <jjve;,;ified community such as_ Amer• I was interviewed reeently />Y d:ie Lonoon hac_l;ground, Y es1liva hock ground, l would deep-seated divisiol'.s in m1erpreting cnntem-

lcan Jewry represeh:ts. in England~ the b8.Sis T1me~i~ l was involved Y.'lth making a Jewish not-say l have ever been a persona non graia porary ev.:nts Of' rontem-potarf r,erwmtlltles.. 

of the Chief Rabliinate is that the ofl1ee was daim that· the Jewis..'1 people ought lo be with them. llm that is largely personal; the l do not claim k.ah/u ,la ini: l car, 't dairu a 

created before the great influx of new,:o,ners consulied oli'j'.hefutµreof Germany since We office itself is distinct. They are independent monopoly ull being righL E,,-, /e-dayyan eta 

~'1th diverse back-gro~mds. - ChtJS.i~im, of.the office. rr,a she-einav ,o U; l ca..n oniy inierp:ret things 

Mimagdim, East Europeans, Central ·Euro-. H: Vle are. aware Of the Chief Rabbi's as my -O'illn eyes ~---ee them and interpret rhem 

peans, and so on. successes in m.ing-- the Chief Rabbinate ·to. 

The office was already established by the advance both Jewish education and Zionism. 

- time the great wave arrived, and so were !he In what areas hfill the Chief Rabbi been 

main .i.~'titutions that we have; 9\lr: Board dissatisfied with his pi-ogress and what does 
-···----cTDei,uttesw~establisJffll iifucne'1l'Jier ffiiffi' lt,q,lruno Jo·aoootit? 

the ,;,flux, the United Synagog;.e was -Rabbi Jal<oi>O>its: As long a;, there is a 

establishedCS!lier~·theChiefRabhinate,..Jews• s.ingle Cllild who does not receive 

College. and so oa ·The xpaj0r jnstitutions·; Jt~'ish education., 1 am dissatisfied. 

· lndwiing the _Qµef Rabbinate, were ¢ere on that we nmV hl:ive got just over 3{)9'"0 of 

arrival for the ·enormous wa-W of immigrants our chrtdren oi schoo.l age attending 

wlii<;h was much more. pupulmi!, th;m. the - da)( schools, against the 15% to l6% that l 

indigenous commbnity;: 'They theref-o-~e. ~- found -mt 3.lt"ival 23 years ago, c--enainly d&.s~ 

integrated· into_ an __ -_existmg--stj-u_Ctl,.Ui, ___ afi nofffia.kt! roe feel that ·Ne.have reached O_Ur 

e~,t_w..g sy-stem; which -~~hided ,;i very Ul}iq.ue target· i"m: not satisfied. -Still 7(1% don't go 

Chlef-Ral)binate. Here, fin the U.S.}, they to Jewish day schoois and [d,> nm} get an 

ail a"rnved -to· find nothing and· so the great--t intensive Jewish education. Ne:Ve~hcle.ss, Oilr-

. LnfluX -·has split: to· m·any- divisions _;_ Chai- figa.~ are proportionately three times as high 

idim 1ili'tnagdlll4--Ref~tiners :and <;)rthod_~·~ as yours here in this ?Ountry, There are other 

and it· was too late; theie 'i~ no_thing to areas, obviously - lo akkha ha-mitlakf-.a 

futegrate. into on ~val. figmor (it is_ not incumbent upOn to 

S9lsuspecttha,whllesuch~n-0ffioowoold · complete me work) -·therefoi·e is a 
be-of--einormous value. here :in cons-Olid~ting_ kl.t tn,O."'e- ttd,e done hv mv sueet:ssor ln due 
facifon_s_,_ceftainly Wjl?ing OrthOO{)x cohesion -;;;~-;im yirtzeh Hasl~m. ~l11{farfmm beini . 
~- after all, the Chief Rabbinate_ ifl Britain eom;,lacent about any great ar--.as. 

_is; ~"Uy- _()nhod'o?t- ~ it ·cannot -he ·done~ About -Ziorus!n.,. 1 thln.K we have not yet 
!t1Sjust not practical'beeause_· pfthe enormous - \ye_re fi1:~ ~Ors.t vicii~ of ti u..m~ _Gef"f«JUUly. asserted ourselveS on the overall direction of 

diveralty, ·It happe!l< 11,~t tms did not ha\-,, ®O\."tly Zionist affairs aoo f!le State of lsracl that 

YoU as![ whether .mY office is prim,,.rily religious undetjlinnings: Neverrho!ess, 'the is in.spir<d by Jewish valuos and by Jewish 

geared _toward_ the _observant pa,,: or _tire _ linlk of_ the community would accept this as insigh!s. 1 iliirlk we are -- even W<, the 

m>1;observant part. fa terms <>f jurisdictio,i, repre.entin_g their thinking: There may be Orthodox - a serularist body as fru- as lsrnd 

m.e~g::formal rights,, th_~t:ntY' office enjo~s individt:1~ as .there were in .tins case some is oonceme<l. ¥le do_ not apply our umquciy 
an<! exercises., it is o,;l.y OrJ;Qiiox. congre- R'eforin Rabbis, _who would say _it dO<Sn'! JewishinsightsindirectmgeitherourZionlsm 

gatjo_ns. We bave oyer. two -~upd:red·,·®n;gt~- speak fQr US, but by and large, th8.t problem or our· l:sraeii stance, ,:md that to me is ~ 

gat~.ns --ifi;; ·_the, C4ltintry __ a,nd-- &-' ff~--~as: doesn't arise. a great desidermwn, a. target to be pursued. 

in!heConunonwealth,inAustralm.a!'l!N'.ew H:Y,oasaidthatytiutauthorityis,wcepted H: The Chief Rabbi devotes a major 
Zealand, _ Acror\ling .to- .their "°""*~ons, by the more liberal element... portion of his [ autobiognrphical work} lf Only 

lhepeeogoize m.y • offi,:e as their religious Rul>l Jo,kobo-.ils: As si,ol<esman. My Poop!< fo co meting misinterpretatio.'<, 
-aU!h~nty, So if th~~ to awafut a Rabbi, H, yes. m-Amenca w,,-seem to be pl!ilgu<d of his pu!>!it statemeriK Does fie a! all regret . 

they-.~:mY.~~~t. Anymajm:religious besides divisions with-those -who ij~ more·- his pfovocative style Of speech which lli so 

issues wuuld land ot1 my desk. l w,ually do liberal, also with thoselo the right·of us. I open to misunde.staruling? _ 

not resofye them on my own; l have a &it understand th~t there are simil'1! problems Rabil! Jl>l<-m: Of course I regret when 

Din ~, lilll.tl<hic adyisors [to ru,si,,t mo). Sq . in -England. How su"""5Sfu! _ have you been people mJsunderstaml mo, O!:wfous!y l don\ 

thes,,. twu _ h""'1rod __ congregations reeeive in bridging that g-ap? · L'!tend 10 h<: misunders!ooa People wam to 

determinations oflialaklla by way of rulings i!abili ""'ob<wit,: l would not say bridging misunderstand me~ the_ ;;iew,; l •"Press 

froui Ille ChiefR~l>f- it. I certainly have very pets0na!ly c!ooe, - arc not palata!,!e to them, and so it in:amsi 
·Tb•. reot of_ttie eomnmnity are ~ no intimate relations wilh _ their leaden;, · their to fight me by -misrepresenting me. And l 

religi9us ju_risdktion. Obvi..-,usly, lleform F/abbtmlm, ud their !kn Din. There are do ,erui,e lhal· often, _I'm Olte'1 a lon• voire. 

numiag,,,,lcun1>t~,theirapjl<>mllne>lls divi>ions, .. tll!,re are bound lo be~ they or a minortty, "'pecially in the Orthodox 

_ I don't i:enify, _ -liul. tllliy do tf!ljlllioiia!ly have ~ own Shed<ita, K;,sh,W, and !kit Rabbinate. I do reali>e that. RNji,Jlffl - 1 

~ Ille Cllief ltill)l,j 1111 Ille-~ Di,1. We =!""'I Iha! and l t1Clmowlooge tlffil. can't cll.mge i:nyffl:ws ~ many otl:iers 
Sjl<>ltesman of t~-entire roum,,mity. Soin Tltey~llleir~atouroffi!;:ebJ,1 donl >lmre my..,.,..._ l re.1pect views !hat 

So- the fa ... ~ is that ! had to v..--rite a book 
not &-'.J.- rmJ:e:h ti) correct .mi.stakes- or mistaken 

al:ready~hold thes-t ~·iew&: what 
for? At times I feel t.hat · one 

has w take the gllidan-ce -of _on:e's Cv.'.iscieucr 
even if public oµ.irfron <loesn~t rt.and 
no one more sc than rabbani.m. if 

for more tolerance and the 
cornmu'!li!:y. bur 

to th-fa, HoW 
the 

are l-arge numbers of peop-k- wh,\.l ar~ 

-considered Reform Je'l\-3 ""'~ are ac11.mHy 
non-Jews 

Rahm .... ~b•••~·'Ro,ii,,ll, 

aeeep! or cmni,,mc1i;e 
Re.form teochiJJ:~ a....>""t' a of oor 
tradition and sacied beliefs and that I cannot 
compromise with, obviously. But once! m,:>li;e 

~ion. l thlclt ,.,,. oaa live !Uld !ct 
Yuamuchma-t,n min hb-tJutz ...... ~1.:htm1fm. 

am,1 · not cJw, 'im (siM. not rinuers, _ ,ho!lld ~.,,,~,, 



linguistic difforen~ rellects and perpetu•tes the work of Philo remains; it survived only 
the distinct awro~ to giving in theJewi,h becau.'le ii was preserv«I by !he Catholic 
llnd Western eultµres, Church, Se«>r~ly, Alexandrian Jewry 

t~ng:uage- pfeS-'rves cu.!t.ural .notions in opened the door wide to .assimil;\tion, 
many instm.:es where there is no readily According to Philo 's ,;stimate fu Emlllw<y to 
available equivaknt in a foreign language, Cttiuo,,section 36, in his day' there·were close 
Th.e word halaklw indii:ates a coucept far ·,o one million Jews in Alexorulria. Yet, when 
broader · than the one implicated by tile Cyril and his monks came to' eliminate tne 
English word law, HaJ,;kJ,a includes custom "unhelievers"in 4 l 2 C,E,, they found few Jews 
but is more inclusive; it signl11es· a complete , to liquidate - the Jews had liquidated 

( 

affo;ds us is that the disappearance of the 
· Hebrew language was ulwa)IS followed l>y 
assitniiation [ of trudowsJ with ihcir surrourul· 
ings, and the disappearance -of JudlliSll!.". 
(Norman llentwich, Solomoo ~. p. 
29L} Unfortuuately; the Americans and · 
Canadians of the Mosaic Faith have proYed 
the accuracy of !his w~ming, as l,j)me om 
by the hjgh nne of assimi!ati<m in North 
'America. ' 

way of life. Law, l,y conttast, is !llemsdve.>;, ' 
body of rules prescribed_ by a controlling In Germany also, translation aided ,issim- Right wing religious cireles in North 

authority having the power to enforce its will, ilation, Mmes Mendelssohn translated the America maintain a contradictory position 
It does not include tmlition or morality per Tanskh into German for the swed purpose with regards· to Hebrew, Unlike the assim-
se, though both may be implicated by the o pmg son !eamit. But Mondelsso n s ationists, they do not th~ iexts 
system of law, disciples adopted it in place of the origina~ should be studied in English, On the contrary, 

Words are repositories of hi~torica! thereby elimitJ.ating an important reasoi for their educational irtstitutions emphasize· that 
.experieru:~ -and thus serve as short-hand learning Hebrew, In abandoning Hebrew, rhey teach "it,' not ai>ollt it" and th;u their 
references, It would Cake articles, if not Mendclssolm 's disciples abandoned one of the approach is based on lea.,iing a blalt gemoro 
dissertations, to explain concepts such a,. 'last marks distingu]sh'ing-the ~rmans of the innerveinig, They do not officially sanction 
kiddush Haskm and chiJiul Hashem to the _; Mosaic Faith from other G<;rmans. Little the use of Soncino, oven though they know 
uninitiated, Yet, in- Hebrew, a few.words wonder, then, thut.i:,y the second.generation that many of their students use it, lndeetl, 

Rabbi Yehuda smd m the""""' <If .Flebbe: ~ encapsulate a phl!o,;phy on appropriate · after Mendelssohn, there were almost no they consider themselves the fuheritors of 
people if Yehuda who _, ctmful abourmztt' beh>vior and,. by impli?>tion, the role of the disciples to use !he trOO£lation because most S!obodka, Volozhin, and Mir, all of which 
[Hebrew] language - their Torah was Jewish people as a light unto the world, Tho · of!hem had abandoned Judaism. prided ,tllemseives on their study of the 
pre'lerwxf; ,he pec,,1£ cf the (;,,Ji/ who were 1imtdtf, implies a different set of experiences A v.riatlo11 of this phenomenon is evident pnmary SO!lrolS, 
r.or =efv! (1[){}U1 .their [Hebrew) lang,,ag~ -- and a vastly differe11t point of view than does in the ~on of tire_ Yiddishists such as If learning primary-sources is ,,,.,widered , 
thl'ir 1brah ,ras ,w, preserved, the "Old· Tesuuneot" or even the "Bible," members of the lJ,i,ui and Arbeitermng. important, it stands to reason that the 

Duvm 5:!a Similarly, "Hear o Israel" is not· shim/a.- Yiddishists lilre Y, L Per,:,z m,ai,,d a culture language in whleh they are ·written is ~ 
Cultme, according to the classic definition Ywael, The English does not incorporate the based on Yiddish which they beliewd _wo!lld imp<;!rtant · and should _be stressed, The ., 

of Sir Edward Bm=tt Taylor, is something ,µany interpretations of shemQ Yisrael, serve as a bulwark sgainsl 3S$imilation, But language mllBI be~ as a d~@!irn,ii { 
______ "!"'Jl,uired t;y man as a memh<r of;peiety," Furthermore, precl,cly because shema Ywoel their Yid dis!\ culture illlled to preven! or even it is to be l!Sefill in ,nride ~~f linguisl:ic: ) 

Lmguage is probably tile most impo,®nt has bee!! usod l>v generationsol'km:-'Hear slow ilieii:'issmnl~~f i!im · mtuatu:ms, 1n ront=, v~f ~ · ¥ 

r 

asp«t of cultnre. In fllL~, culture as a whoie O Israel" h .. ~o independent history a!ld ,assiinilati.,,.,;,i... bailed sc!iolars, Some rote is'lisefui- ,:m!y in the context in wlrich . 
is transmitted very lariJ"ly 1hmugh language, iaeks ihe emotional-power of tbe original. .'.scholars point ont that the. Yiddisbists it was inilia!ly 1¢am:d • .Yet, t,',ese ~ligious. i\ 
whether taught explicitly or -,,~initted Translation raises o!i.uicles fo understand- 'incieasi(lgly became detached from thi; ciri:les disdain ~g Hebrew oil a disci::- t 
implicitly. umguage'andc!Jlture, "forn,"aoo ing !he 'primary sovrce. Studying secondsty traditional Hebrew sources. Fgr ~ pline. A,t .be$,, they consider Hebrew a "! 
~content,'" ar~ engaged in • dialectic, Thus, sou,:ces is dangerous because the distillation · some beg:,,, to write phonetically _ Yi<l!li:ilh relatively IDOOCl!O'llS way to fulfill a -e- l 
'" undmtand a national or ethnic culture, of the primary souroes may be-inaix!L"'!le or words,. like emeo, o,:igina!ly derived from imposed foreign language. requiremffit: At 
one must und=tan<l its ~, incomplete. This is particularly true when, as Hebrew words, Drained of its Hebrew worst, they coooidor it treif and in ,:onflict 
~ is a badge of membership in a in literature, both the linguistic form and the lifeblood, their Yiddish l>ecame just motlter with yohadw. They see ttl"1l'lll<ives llll !he 

c'OOllfi1mity, be it geographic, cultural_ or content must be pre;,er;ed, If .the secondary f9~ language and ooald not stem !he tide proteclors of Losh,en haKi>idesh and 1'.mt, by 
professional, Q<!eberois are easily idenrifizb!e sour« is not in ll)e same language as the of a,;silllilll\ion.' _ contrast, as the contsmlnated and distorted 
to eac!I other and' distinguish&hle from primary source, ilie likelihood incuases !hat , The North Amerieatt'Jewisl, comm~ product of !he l,a;;kala; Just as· Jewish 
Conti,>:ntal French by their dialect, while coooepts and formulation• unique ro the have adopted several different ;,pproaclleo to ru;tiomtlism · is treif heCIIUSe • ill! modem 

• modlca! re<minology is a ili<lln,gui.shit,g mark language of the primary row. rui,.,, been Hebrew, Those who advocate assimilating iocam;'llion, t:wm,1, was inilially formul"1ed 
oi beal<.h professionals arowid the world. The lost. , into the surroondi!!g cultun: -correctly s,,e by secWa, Jew.s, Hebrew is 1Ye/f beeanse it 
natio~ of the, Berlin ~ understood Furthem1ore, a te,;t ·locked in the \voids Hibrew as an ob$1llcle t<> s~u,I ~- was championed as the ""llicle of nati,;ool 

· tlie importance of language as, •· means of of • translation stapates and loses ii~ ilailon, To ~xtent tltaUl,ey !Mllh.a:;;..,,__ eXJl'l'SfilOn by ~ same ~ iewsc The 
cultural expression and a symb<>l of national dynamism, 'ft.e translation replaces the some Jewish identity, llley ate'ill!'Cd with the ironic "'8!11! is that the~~ r<ject 
identity, They realiz.ed that !he J<Wish People • original as the primary source_ and generally reality tl1&t they do not know He,;,_ lilld Hebrew as too Jewish, while at the same_. time 
had invested in Hebrew and in Jewish culture begins with a tabula rilsa, since the traditions have no access to the primary ~um,;,: '.Thus, !he religious rig!lt tejects it as not 8llffwiemly 
by >;"""" of Hebrew. and thus the o~ associated will! the original !ext are not in order to study Jewish rubj<icts llley must jn,m, But the religious right is' t,:appe<! in 
to regain the in-nt in Jewish cultnre is carried over ill tr~ti,>n, Tow threatens the have ,be sources triuislated. With some the contnidlction of trying iO learn in Hebrew 
to learn Hebrew. They also r~ that authoritati.veness and traditions of the sourocs tra11Slated, thereis ~ less incentive while not learning Hebrew. Either lhe'luality 
Hebrew .serves 'as • umlle, of JeW:' ll!'fOSS original. _ / to learn Hebrew, A ,elf-perpetuating cycle of learning ,,,ill decline to tire point of crisis, 
_wne ,':"° 'I'"""' For tliese reasons, they \ As a reposito')' ~. Hebrew is not disoo'lfaglng the learning of Hebrew is or ~ to. the study of Hebrew will 

_ cllampmned tl'.e revival of Hebrew as a llnique, since all languages have conceptstlra! created, Furthermore, they see Ille study of weak.."11. f · 
spoken llil',guage, As if to prove the impor- cannot !,e translated properly, Nonetheless, Hebrew "" a diveraion of limited resources ~on~ 5 
umre .of Hebrew, !hey assimilated as soon Hebrew is special for .the Jewish People better spent -on "the basics." They do not _ m ,u 111"!1."11'--l':lli!l'lt:ll'!::l..,, !€ 
as they abandnned Hebrew. - because it presere:s Jewish concepts and comprehend ilia! Hebrew- is the most basic 

Language reflects· the philosophlcal and history, Severed from Hebrew, Jewish culture of all Jewish Stooies because without it t.ltere 
historieol l>aci:ground <,f <>'1wepts in.several becomes a shade. of itself, JewislJ' identity is ca,~ be no direct access to ariy of Lite basic 
way5c. \V_o«!s ii,_ different lru,g,rages_ often Wllllkened and assimilation ~•rally follows. sources,. Because it is not based on these 

----~~--~~id?'._:~~-~! ~~ to be parallel _ 'Flt~- Jew!~--~?~~!1~t1_ ~~ ~~!~X~:fidAa -- so~rces1 - ~heir vau~-~Jewish-values;" the ·· 
but ore acrually o;,pomte, Fm; example, the -·presents a tra~~!iJ>.recise t:_Xllll'lple onlm~:-eiii,_~sion of_ :111eir Jewish identity~ ring 

C'" wo~--~~ stands- ~ost m co~trast tg I p~enomen~n. _The community w~11uent hollow. - - -- -- -- - - -- ---
the wool charity, Charity comes from the and relatively· well tolerated, aru:l ii s_ucceeded The ..,,~onists point to the lack of 
L&in cariJas, dtarne5ll: aooording to tliis in developing a ·{lowering Jewish culture, It knowledge of Hebrew in the past .. evidence 
conception, one is crulrilllble because-some- was considered one of the pil!a..,; af Jewry: thatHebrewisru,tnecessary,Jiutllleyneglect 
OllC or something is d=, and one reacts that But it chose to make Greek tbe language of ·to point out that tho.'le communities which 
way. out of the goodness of one's he;lrt, Not its mes a&! learning and it replacid the qid not know lfobrew, like A!eJ<alldria and 
surprisingly, then. there.is ~ rertain c<mde- Taru,kh with tne Septuagi.nt, with two Germany, were the ,,.,,,s that disappeared,< 
,eenoion in 11w word chlk"'itabk Tzei/aka, by primary results, firstly, A!exalldrian Jewry The communities which survived built their . 
contrast, romes from the r.oot tzdk, justi;::e; pulled itself ou;,oithellow of Jawish history; learning •"4 Jewish life on Heb;,,.., even if 
whenonegi,,..,ud,,ko'!"'doesjustice, what while it greatly influ,,nced the rise and they were not fluent m·Hebrew, Ironically, 
qneisobligaledtodo, Toereirnoimplication developmentofCbristiiimty,ithad!iuleeffect in belif:lling !hat He\>iew is not important, 
of ell~, at least in principle, and no on-the lrlStory and developntant of J~ the ~onists ig11ore the warning of 
~on oo !he part of the giver, This Of all !he Jewish learning in Alexandria, only Solomon Schccluer !hat "the' l"8Son [history] 

'r 
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stimulating and 
Blau added that, 

uplifting. Rabbi.. ::: r,'-'----"---,....;c__:i_=~-=-;-=:-=-=~-;.:~=.-==;:-:::;:;_:::_:::_= ___ __, ~ 
"1. run :confused, What sh0r.Jld :t:n-Y rnle in 

ialmud Jbrah is w 

!>e? Beiter, yet, wl,jlt should goal in 
life 'be? Ostensibly, -my go ID in as weH 
~s that , other :reUgious 
Hdslwrn Yet do not hear too much talk 

'Qr that around Yeshiva~ or e-J~whei-e, fof that 
marteL In a- search fos answers to my 
questions; 1 turned to 1.wer Hfty fc.Hnw 
students in the beil midra5h, as weH a.S t(} 

sever&f rebbeim, I Willi not_ attemj)ting to 
com:.hu;t a scientific survey of opiniOn.s in 
Yest'JVa University; inste~d, I \vas hoping to 
use the advice of kno'JA.'.ledgefiMe J:)eers and tra,ctmon,aily compkmtT\ted 

· teachers to help resolve these issues. study. To my surprise, ai YU, all four of the 

>". 
::\. 
:,; 

"" ,a 
Cj 
~n 
~ 

" 

Most students I consulted with Bible professors l spoke with, and about haif 
that one's goal in li(e ~ho'u.Jd-~J)roper avock:1 _Jhe students, Ieam Afu._i;sar rcgufariy. Of those "-------------------------------' -

- Hashem, Attainffient of this goal, according -students who do not, ID{ll)' n!gret their fack is onty in a yeshJva th.at <1. Je,"i· ca:ti come Sl} ~ 
tothe"students,couldtakethefonn.ofcoming of J.,.Jussarstudy, though one student and a to know what God demands ofhlrn, _Rabfa ;;; 
doser -to God~ developing religiously, and ~ouple of frn.1,.\WJ.1chfm-u:e.rt .actually ·opposed '· --\'lordcchai Tendler off:?ed th!et: putposes: for rcmuin anony mow;, feds that rhere a.re 
hcl:pmg ~thers waeh t6€4.i!:1 saai; bCig~ti to ·s:u"h ,;;tudy One student added th"· ne ... d -"""-¥f:Sh'v~· rn ;mpart the tlwlshe{e; ha-kabhafa: t•·rmen.-lcms :itn,~·il',...:.l f:r"-''-- ,0 Vf: ~;ec•F& 
Though .. a fow' expressed the desire for for studying Cha5idut. to give ~pJde'nts tools IO co-nt1nue mature ;! oniy teaches textual sk1lls, witb no 
.successful careers,, they, like most.~Dth.::rs, the reasons for the inteiiectual k:atning e-,,:en aft~r they leave the 
Slre~ed the importance of ie:arning and their fefussar t~e feeti..11.g among yeshiva; and to exµose students to a high level 
hopes to become talmidei cha(hamim. helps one counter negative influences thi}.t of- observance so that they w1U also a,:;t thi.s 

1t might seem that the best means for society m.ty place on him and instead afford way. 
co.ming closer to God would be the studying · him a proper perspective on his purpose in Rabb-1 Biau said 1l1at 1oday's.ye.shi..,,Y1 ge-dola. 
qf Gemara. Yet, "l:iewing my,experiencesjn life. Mussur study is found robe pai.-ti-::UJariy serves a dual purpose. Thoug.'l-i the primary 
Y.P.shiurim,Inoticethatdays-ifnotweeks use.fut in the area of mitzvot bein adam le- activity is kam.ing,yeshivoi have, 
--- go by without t,_½e mentlon of God. Still, chavao as welt as in the recognition of certain in fact. on the ft?,nctlon of maintaining 
the.re haye been times when ·I have gotten responsibilities of a Jew that are nof fully' the current religious commitment of 
a spiritual high from shiw: Gemara and expressed i~ the Gemara or rhat the smdents. if not for their exi.sten,:::e. !ow_k can give me the feeripg of .a Special spirit of the law. Rabbi Schathter tha:,i, students would go to a secular 
connection w God, Although I cannot ~since 'he does not have time to review 'the universities. present ovfnvhel.rr.mg 
explain it. l do ser ... se that others feel the same Gemaras that talk abtAit ·drat shamayirn, he to religious values. 
way_ turns to J.fussar works..~ ~ · Since J{uss-ar study seems to -sen~ w 

Nevertheless. when l reflect upon. my ~wn · Whiie Mussar to be a 
learning, l genuinely fee! that J benefit mor~ - popclar instrument in a student's 

_.,: __ ~~'Strnly"-Of~all!k!!efmi-c!'-1JV,ii:la,1r<E1Jem-::-rsearcnea· ro,-· acrditionar 
C/ni.,nash. Ramham- citeS the artamril.Cm of averiues toy.,a.rds that goaL On- a basic 
""ye-di'at Hashem".(knoWkdge of God) as the many student$ stressed .the· n~d for 
reason for lea.nring, anJ ,most of my ""yedii,tt Others 
Hmkem"": steras--~10t from Demara, bm from 
tJ-\ese altenlarivc fon11...s of 1e.~rning. 

Yet-, "it th-at alntost a}} ;a!Jnidei 
-thakhamim the majority of their time 
to Gemara and iyun. In fact, one can gri" 
·ihe reeling at ti.tne~ from rhe Yeshiva wor1a 
that God only loves people who cfili spit foith 
"':Reh Chaim's~. Certainly yeshi-vish sha_dcha
n.im can COIT'.£: &cross tha1 way. Therefore, 
1 again tu-med to others. to find out why they 
devoted so much cf their time to Gemma. 
Thf. most common response was that Gemara 
rep-r~sents the. Revealed Wm of Hashem: 
therefore,, not .. rnly is- it esseutfai to full 
knowledge of Judais~ but. its study offers 
rhe best way to- attain a ;:ioseni:ss to God. 
On a halakhic levei 1 t..'h.e Gemara- contains the 
qect;iions concemi_ng ihe -~,w-s: of H.!$he.m 
upon Which we bµs:e~O\ff conduct, while it 
Hke:wise Offers the lifosLream of l~-and 
Jewish thought. S,1me-_s,udents stressed the 
roie of G:effiara as pan of the mas.,·Ofa, while 
!!;any said that th~y fiµd it both inteHedual!y 

yet o.thcts 
felt th.c need to better integrate what they 
have learned from texts and reb~ini. Certain 
students advised spending more time 
others as w-eH as setting an.a!.nabk goals 
one's striving tmvards greater avodat Hashem. 
From_ a different perspective. a wlmid who 
bas_ !'ecemly lost a dose -re!mive h,:id me that 
only as a result of going such an_ 

wm oil's:" properly rhrougJ-1 

to i-n?,proYed 
Mrishe Eisman 

ye&.fiiva should, 
rather m grow 
students I spoke with shared his feeling. atmo.;pb°ere On the camrms and more 

Some rebbeim !Jffered insights adininisirati\.e support ft'"'r Jearning. One 
into the purpoSc of a ):e-~hf"!l R;bbi student even favors a. mandaic,ff \V,1k\?"iip, 
Mayer SchH!e-r, for example, stated that it .. ~"rrinyen, and night stdfr. 

secondary, understanding of Jewish texts. as 
c~n~from preVif!u:s,page eyide-nce· that the teaching uf Hebrew is 

,These religious cl.roles ,are ofter). heil.."X! to nnnecessar:y. lri: contrast to the assim.il.ation
daim that they te'a.ch wha.t th.ey need, ·l.i;shen ,ists, whose students generaH:v: l1ave an 

~P<,;L'.l.il 

problem ior Yl! talmtdim. who come fr,1T. 

backgrc~:.wds 4,,1,:! fac.f' ,i ·ror ..th 
challenge. Anvther anonyn..,:-iu;'; Rosh Y~!'=hl"-''a 
said we <ire fighting tht ;.;,-:ong bi!nk-, T!!:..: 
idver~•ary is neither :i.g_h;.~i.t,ing left~wir,g 
Orthodox)'. or even secutir .:uittt:e. Rmhc-~ 
it i~ -\merican h<z-~on~;,m, Veh.ich must be 
fought ''tooth aid nm.I."' Th,:t he added
riothbg to J.c with Torah a-\1.cidda. 

Rab.br Schuler exp,e.::~C :;;im,!ar 

hashkgkl, ·dn.ISh a.Il<l p,:ad;a-r".Ut l--,an11.,Z-r-a, i::: a-.n 
in-die.anon that many of the stu--J!":ms c..m.;1r11 

r~ad most He'b-i-ew t~xts.. Peyutim ar1-U other 

---~ lu!K~bJut_whl!UlieyJ!n l\Qt,.J,,ri(__fu __ ;,uolWllfod,_ sense , of Jewish ~ru,ic __ J;oJ1.eLt>0¥"'-2eu.~-rrtanH==l-<1u<l'>',-+ea.ca---""P•M•i¥-"'--""'"'-l>1cc;;su'i<, 
" - -a,-.unguistk- i;Vel,"tru&:..-reasonin_g is flawed. record is quite good in this'regard. this o_a.:,gw"-'""'-"''.IT'cP'"" to ,irnilyzc 

;...angu~ must ~· learned aS a whole anG does no-t answer the questions raised bJ not 
in a Systematic .ma..imer. Learning only teaching Hebrew. The rr..easure of education 
vocabuh:~ry is Jlke learning on!y simpk is whether the smdent can stand 011 his. or 

.. addition ·and subtraction. A l.ru.tgUage is a her ow:n~ applying skills to rittw situations. 
unity; an -academic subset of a language Learning hfr&te is inefficlent becw~e in each 

, cannot maintaill .an indepen3ent -existence situation the stud~nt must begi-11 · 
out~idethecontextoftbelan_guageas;awhoJe: from akq~ whereas otherwise h~ 
ln,vra.ctic~al distincfion...s are not·long .~xpend ffil'..We effort on the material itself. h: 
m~ntained. The taint of lvrit spreads to is not coincidental that in Israel, where these 
Loshen h-aKoidesh and both are abandoned. language-related difficulties du not 

The religious institutions point to. their overaH 1evd of ieam,ing is much higher. 
graduates,.who generally have a strong sense " !s no necessary correlation between ti.J.1;1.e and 
of Ji;wish ,, identity and a good.- ~ll,:.elt effort devoted and the atquisition of le'arning 

ar:d vm:ual!j all otht:r students <lo not rea-ch 
this ievd is proof vf the failure of th.; ~orth 

snip rn all a.reas of Je~.;,-ish Studic,;, 
lsrnei the -eenter vf Je>.Ais:'J ieurning 
ch:,mYii ,:om..munit;i ;n hrad is gene-rntiag a 
\ ist litrrzmre i:1 the- area of mus .. ,;.Jr and 

figun..~ h) be emulated. h>, ael i:- .s}s:o hoc1t 
to G tbnving c}uyedi pre;,c.s, 
icals and nev,~papers such a.-, 
aad haAiL"vii:i .. AH dus ""''"''"'tur, 

-j 
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l1lisoop-·Pawns Religion Divide Or Conquer: l 
ttJe. 8m, Ond. ···. 'l'u.'tu_.-l ~eceitt Visit to Iatael, TheHalakhicl)isj)ute OVerTerritorial Concession!~ 

Ill _ by Mitchel Jlem,tck Zara 20a). Rambam, for one, considers the by this precept: I) to conquer the land by nejasho1 w
0

ould then permit the return of ~ 

I'- --------------· ,ipated ln ,, ~assi."'.e aid campaign for African .knows. where- that Christian conscience was'· -Israel's association With .So'uth Africa also prohibition against sale. of land -effective force·. (this verse would therefore serve as .,'a territory. regardless of other' potential • 

Ill ·by Beni1nnin Samuels 1500 h 'lli of J ws and others suffered does· not demonstr~te support for aparlheid. by MitcbeUienuck regardless or' Israel's stature vis a ;vif its ~PliCal source for mikhemet mitzva}, 2) to ttansgressio~s. . 

.. r-·---:- count,ries. lsra~l sent over experts to w en mt ons · e . · · al li .. l 'd' Discussion and debate regarding the ne'1ghbors. Furtherm· ore, Raba·d d--·not· 1,·ve.1·n the land, 3) to avo,·d establ1s',·n• a Rabb,· n1e,·ch arr,·ves' at. a ,,·m,,.-,lar conclu- ; 

:'.ti • • Afri,...· to nrovide educatio'nal. medical, and · at· the hands of the Nazis.~· The International but rather reflects pracuc po ttca · cons1 .. '""""" n ·w O _. 

"O ExerciSlng his. mill<l. t.he poljllCal s~rategtSl agri;;ltur~ assistance. Israel granted eleven Christian Embassy, a group of Christiari Crations. '.Israel denounces South· African possibility of territOriai concessions by Israel v~.._·an objection a'nalogou.~ t&--the one hom~land in any la~d other than \srael, and sion. ·He. differe.ntiates, wiJhin Ramban\ ~,,.-

< srnres at ·sixtet:n men poised ori a field of · · f T ~ ,._ - - · ' · t t f ·a1 re'ud· · as part of a Middle East peace plan has mentioned above, perhaps ~plying that hC 4~ to settle the· land in its entirety, Leaving fourfold um;lerslandlng of the divin~ coffi~ .... 

. : ~petx:J;!~:r ~~!::::~~;::i0s:::ran~:. :~~~~i~f~::n ;~;~es m~~=;m~~d~ .. s~::~~~.·~~ ~:::::~~~~s~,;~:~~~·0!~cf hq:ble :~i~ ~~i0~~~:!rc~,1t:tJ: ~:t~~:::~c p at~tu: i,ersis.ted in two seemingly dispal"a~e arenas: to(? Wpts its applic~tion tO'.any· n6n.:Jew. no portion bf it. either uninhabited or mandment: between two types of obligation~: 

"" r I Ii ·s · · d t· Je· 'sh b·as that ·st1'JI toward the JeWlS· h State. The Sovi. ·et Union political and halakhic. While the practical The Tur, however, mainta,·ns that this "-upied by other nat,·ons: ,·nd1·v,·du·a1 and com.munal. The requ,·r•men1 rp 
aJ ary.:l,-Hles the eight ·horizontal.and _vert1cs.· politiclµ pressu. re from Arab. 01 supp e~. em1ttsm an . an 1- w1 t 

v,,,,o,, • '"' {C" 

rJJ fuws of the chessboard. Each move demands .. intensified following the 1967 Arab-Israel, persists in our Christian ranks." . finances the African National Congress and aspects of any IJilakhic question undoubtedly commandment also relates' only to idol "'The Minchat Chinuklr(no. 425) points out to live in Israel, for eKan\ple, binds every Jew 0 

.::; his .ln~elligence; .• Jor-esig. ht and· co,urag. e .. He w_ar, ·;igh. t Af.ric_ an sia,te~. quickly. severed Whethec of hot· traditi9nal antisel'(litism the Pan-Africap Congress; thC !;>LO ~rains weigh heavily .in a fin~ decision, tbe decision worshippers, leaving the door· C!PCn fof that the Torah commands us to fight as an individual, while the requiremenl.'. to • 

" J l h I I Aft th ti ated Bishop Tutu's remarks remains· them A PLO spokesman explained that "it process itself generally remains the exclusive permissible sales ·10· lshmaelites (Choshen mandatory wars both for the sake of conquer and settle ever-y part of Israel ~ 

i'-:i:~.%:n~~:i. ~~::~:;:t:~::;:::.cfha~· t~;:::.~ct~=n~::0 ::~r~ ~:~wed ;~it. e_ .. :;n\o·specltlation: H~. unfeeling affront to is ne~sary for the PLO and· the U~ation domain of a~hOTq:ed rabbis. Yet, ·a recent Mishpat 2.49). Still, it see~s that most coitquering ·Israel and for the eliminatioO of obviously demand the efforts of an entire OC, 

< wOrd .. checkmate." combining two 'Persian , ' Wheri France initiated an ~ embarg~, Jewish serisitiviti~ and ·hi.s projection of movem'ents. in solltherr1:. Africa k> work . e":eosition by. Rabbi Oy~~ah :V~sef (~ed . 3.uthorities would admit that the transfer of Amal~!:. Our Rabbis teach. however; that a Ct?,mrnunity. The oath, argues Rabbi Bleich, ~ 

:C roots Shah, "~ing," arid mat, "dead," against Israel afterthe 1967 war, South.Africa. South African racial problems onto Israel,·: together" because "we are.convinced that the Ne'eman 17 Av 5749, pp. ·4-5, 12) suggests . land from a Jew to a· gentile anwunts to an state of mortal danger suspends all· the pertains only to tltosc· aspects af the precept 

-------:---,uwniadeierscfs. eco,rreess'1t:lineegglila1nne~s,sS1e,r,1iioomus<tn,e;essss,-, Eebhee,s..-s.-ilisr-,,vt,ft!i:IH8"'Ae-e ,i8ffctt1'h0&e-<e"1Rll;y'-<o;oe"'~'"Rtt<'AMl·.,._,...,iJilliiUR!1!81'tt<o>-lha<e:ljlp>--'--1bwo>l!W1J:evia•:r·c,.J1Jim!lld~en1Jii!l<lb!!]l!Yy~siiggn'!'i~fyua~diJ.tis~t;'_ort~ed'!.!W~or~ldct__<C~o~ll~app,s~eio~f!!th!"elS~o!!!u!Jth~A~f!!n~·c~aJ!:n~sy~st'!!ec.11m~wyill!Jl~ea!!'d!..·_:_ __ _:_..:.._ ___ ~t~~!!_,he permissibility of a traiisaction of land jpfJ:actinn of at least· on'e biblical command comm·andmeau e~Leept fer th~ dlFM c:m:Jival which bind. the commtmity ·a6 3 whole 

a contest thal begins in equality, but ends · resupply Israel's depleted arsenal. A full scale view. One cari understand why Tutu sees the to the destruction of the Zionist state in the for p,ace hinges not only upon ni6binical ·ment (if not .two - see c11azon: lsh, Hilkhm sins. It would therefore foilow that in Therefore, Ramban could maintain that while 

in conquesi: White versus Black. trade agreement shortly followed helping world through South African eyes, • why Middle-East.''· According t~ · A.NC leader analysis, but upon political and military · Avodat Kokhavim 65: l). -·- circumstances of sakanal nefeshol, there exists the verse "ve-horash1em e, ha'are,2 • consti-

At the sou(hern tip of Africa. whites and boost both countries· economies. Currently, conflictsandcrises.arouitdtlieworldnatUrally Oliver Tambo, the feeling is mutual: ·"By expertise as Well. . ... · · · NevtrtheleSs, Rabbi J. D. Bleich no obligation to fight a war which entails· tutes a divine-obligation for the individual 

blacks continue to play political Chess, but Pretoria proves to be a multi-million dollar . remind him of apartheid. But a purblind definition their struggle is ours. Every victory . On a gene.:a.llevel, there exist two separate ((;ontemporiry Halakhic Problems .II, 189- a life-threatening risk. He then asks, how to live in ·Israel even today, the oath of she-

the game is rigged. ll}'. minimiaing Black's boon to Israeli · arms manufacturers, thus analysis of wOrld e".Cn~ is Wrong, obtuse, and they win 8.p.yances our.cause againstthe forces biblic'al injunctions w~h prohibit .~J~~_from ~221) suggests that the discussion of territorial might we reconcile the obligation to wage war, lo ya 'alu ba--khoma invalidated its communal 

political power·through apartbei~, the White playing a significant role in t~e development dangerous. ./ of imperialism arid racism.'" COncesSions may not re1ate to this precept. at which usually necessitates human saCrifice. • obligations for the present generatiOn. 

minority government transforms ·e1ack·s. of Israel's defense industry. 
all, dCJ)ending upon how one defines thC scope with the biblical appeal of "va-chai bahem?" Thus, both Rabbis Yosef and efeich sav 

royal pieces.into pawns. With segregation· .Tutu ~as long eriticized Israel for its 
of the prohibition. A narrow, literal· il1ter- He answers that since the nature of war 'there exists no b1blical mandale to conque·r 

laws: White restricts Black's movement to political.iies wit~ Pfetoria.Jn Johan,ie:sburg, 
Pr~tation o, this law WOuld ban only -actual l'Cquires one to endanger his life, part of any Israel today, even accordi~ to Ramb~n. 

dark squares: t.he homelands. Th.e Souih June. 1985, the'.-Archbishop vocalized his 
saleioflllnd .. Transferofnation;.isovereigpty, biblical.obligation to wage war inherentlv Rabbi Yosefconcludes: "lfitshould become 

African governtnent deacti.vates thi'eatenia& s'entiments to Shim&hon Zelinker,. the- ~ead 
howe'9er; does not ·reflect a-, transfer of demands human Siicruice. Because mort~l clear beyond any doubt that peace Would 

pieces by moving tht;m-from the game ~ard of social studies iit the Labor Party college 
ownership; material po$Session c,f the· land danger must be incurred during proper result from the return of the "territories. and 

to jail. In order to equalize the sides. Desinond .. Beit BefeI. Zelinker met with Tutu to disc~s 
wouid remain in the hands of the individual performance of this mitzva, a situation of that conversely, there exists an immediate 

TutuofCapeTown~theAnglic~nArchbishop (sra,el's foreign policy toward South ~ri!=a. 
inhabitants. Under such an interpretation, sakanat nejashot c,bvio~ly does not suspend danger of war lf we ·do not return the 

of Southern Africa, pawns religion to Tutu spoke of his "abhorrence of the Jewish 
cession qf land would not conslitute a .. sale" this obligation. We can conclude from this terntories, we should return them. for no item 

· r~intorce Black's weak positlon. qionopOly of.the HQlocaust.,. - ihat is, Jews' 
in the literal sense of the term, and would analy~is that if there currently exists a biblical , stands in the face of mortal danger. .. At thi~ 

The · 84 Nobel eace laureate "chose i noring :or downpl~ying the.. suffering. of 
therefore be exe~pt froni the constrajnts of obligation to conquer Israel, sakanat nejashot point. determination of the precise risk 

Christmas time in Jerusalem and Bethlehem other people~ Tutu said that he ·di not 
=------_..==1>a..wt1octt..spec<t,c,t11y..!oJcbulsJbe.·sale· .w.o.uld_.not .iustify_.a.n)~ .. kniem;y with .J°e_garQ emailed in. each_ scenario_ becOmes critical 10 

tl'I deli\er a message of suppoft fOr Palest\nlan understand lsraCI's irisensit-ivity to apartheid, 
of land from a Je'W to a ~on-Jew. Alterna- · .to it.$ fulfillment. We now must ask: does such the halakhic question. Both rabbi3" cleari~ 

statehood. "Deno~ncing i.nJustice is ~or us a which he corn.Pared to Nazism. H;f also drew 

religious duty and not a political act/' Tutu an analogy ·between the racj.af situation in 

explained. "The land that gave birth:'tO.t~e S0uth .A{rica -and lsrael.!s treatment-of the· 

Prince of Peace is racked by' violence. hafre"d, Paleitinia'ns in-the West Bank. Ttitu repeated 

and hostility.·• The Archbishop. hq,;,w,ever:. his remarks· in San Francisc~, January 1986, 

confuses religion with politics. In an interview ·at a breakfast sponsored by the _American 

with the Hebrew dflily HaArecz just prior to Jewish Congress. 

his visit, Tutirlambasted I_srael for supplyiri@: During his recent visit to Israel, ho~ever, 

Pretoria with "techniques for pu~tillg down Tutu ·Surpassed all previous invective by 

mass unr~st," fo lsrad, at a me~ting with exhib.i~ingbothpoliticalcourage ~d personal ~e can also etnpathize-witb,Ei cJergyman•s· 

journa~sts at St. George's C~thedral in East· \n~ensitivi~y in his remarks atJerusaJem•s Yad struggle for social justice. Bis~op Tutu 

Jerusalem. Tutu again referted to lsrae.li riot . Vashem Holncaust memorial. After piacing sincerely bc'lieves it his religious obligation 

control in his observations. on the in1/ft,da: · . a .wreath in Memorial Hall, and studying to ~peak out against Israel: "We are aware 

''In tl,le methods ·of ·tesi:stance used by photogiaphS' of concentration camps ~d that theJsraeli Govefnment is very sensitive 

Palestinians. a~d in· the ways the · Israeli .th~ir skeletal Jewish inmates, Tutµ entreated over suggestions that it treats·Patestinians.the 

<}ovemlllent deals with resista"~ce, we expe- Israelis to· pray for and forgive_ those .. ·"Way the So1'th Africaii' Governnient has 

rience an extraordinary sense of being at responsible fdr the Nazi genocide: "Our Lord treated black South Africans, Btit our faith 

home." The Archbishof condemned al1 · WOijld say that in the end the positive :thing · compels us to state what we perceive to'·i>e 

violence, but added that the· brunt of his · Ulat can come is the spirit of forgiving, not ihe truth and to speak up fo, justice 

censure must falf upon the Israelis - tho;, forgctting ... We pray for those who made it everywhere, whether in South Africa, the rest 

"who break.bones.llnd who.use bullets." happen, help us to forgive them and help. us of Africa, the Middle East, Eastern Europe, 

In his Christmas mass sermon in ·Beit so that we in Oj!Y"lU.rn will ~ot ,m~e others or·C~ina." Tutu's analogy, however, not only 

Sahur, a <'.hristian village near ll<fhlehem, suffer. ~i1op Tutu, the non-violent ins!tlts Israel, it alsn offends the truth. 

Tatu continued to mii\ religion andpoiitics. opponent of apartheid, argued that the Jews An honest appraisal of Israeli and South 

-. He preached: '"What is happellingon the West should forgive the 'JQ"aiis because Israel African politics verifi~ that Israeli securit'y 

Bank an,d Qaza Could, by just Changi_ng the maintains ties with a Nazi-like govCmment, meas_!!~ cannot be compared to apartheid. 

names!·describe what'is happening.in South because the Jews themselves act like Nazi The South African govemment·administe~ 

~aintaining relations with South Africa, 

on the other haild, creates a no-win ·situation 

for Israel. Eric Lee, a prominent left-wing 

Israeli intellectual, implores Israel. to resist 

. political pressures to boycott Pret.oria on the 

grounds that "the movement for .sanctions . 

against .South Africa may be · a .prelude to. 

sii:;nihu: campaigns agains~r 'racist' and 

unpopula~ regimes, such ·as the ·wronialist 

Zionist entity ,in Palestine.~ Other critics 

claim that sustaining political tics with 

Pretoria makes it more difficult for Israel to 

persuade the world to believe there is no 

connection between Zio~m and racism. 

After all, the infainous U.N. resolution 3379, 
passed in November 1975, equating Ziot)ism 

with racism,... condt:mns "tl,ie unholy alliance 
between South· African racism and Zionism," 

Africa.• lf .blacks·· are gradtially--di:feating oppressors to the Palestinians. a legalized system of discrimination against 

oppressi(>n in South Afric,;, he COBtinued, the Anglican Church officials insisted that the its black citizens. The. Israeli government Archbishop Desmond . Tutu must have· 

tively, the interdic.tion- of "lo te'chanerii" ina,· an obhgation exist? entrust the gqvemment tO issue this judge--

include ai;iy action' whicli enhanc!!S ,th~ · The status of the c;nmmaridrnent "ve- mem. and stand prepared to give a definitn·r 

permanence of a foreigll power on Israeli soil horashlem et '?a 'sret=". -biblical or rabbinic ruling based on .its determination 

Ra~pi Betzalel Zolti argues that "pohtical - has been rrie subject ot ihtense debate tor Many amhmilil:S comest eenam assump

sovereignty assuredly carries with .it an cent~ries. We. have' alfeady mentioned the ti0ns iQ.h~rent in this argument. First. man~ 

element of domiciliary permanence" (qtd. in position of Ramban, wbo . .enumerates it as -dispute the Contention that the oaths des

Bleich;- 218), and he considers territorial one of the 613 precepts. Ran1bam. however, cribed in the Talmttd merit halakhic consrd

eoncessions a violation of this commandment omits this commandment from ·his ·tally. eration. Numerous scholars have felt that the 

on those groun~ .... , , · Many commentators liave suggested expla- oath "she-lo ya'alu ba-khoma" was never 

Furthermore. in the current situation- a nations for this omission. Rabbi- Isaac de halakhically binding .. Others claim that 

second° factor dwarfs the significance of lo Leon, in Megillat Esther (his commentary on though the oath originally ,carried halakhic 

allowing a non-Jew to occuPy land in Israel, techanem: the circumstance of sakanat the Sefer Hamitzvot), links the Ram.barn ·s weight, recent events· have rendered it 

even on a temporary basis.· The first is that nefeshot - a life-threatening situation. Our. exclusion to the three oaths God forced upon powerless. For example. Rabbi Herschel 

of "lo yeshvu bNlrtzeklia~ - "They shall not Rabbis teach us that a situation involving· the Jews and the nations of the world Sch;,,hter (J. of Halacha and Contemporary 

rem~ in your land" (Ex. 23:33). Based on sakanal neji,shot temporarily suspends all . following ·the destruction 'Of· the temple . Society XVI, p.88) quotes the Ohr S-cb, 

this verse, Rambam writes that in a time when commandments except for the three cardinal · (Ketubot LI la). One of these ·oaths, that of· who claims that the Balfour Beclaration·. 

the Jews can overpower their .oppressors, it sins (idolatry, l(dultery · and incest; · and "she-lo yaalu ba-khoma," forbade them from which fulfilled the obligation of ve-horaifuem 

is forbidden to let any non-Jew reside in Israc~ homicide), as the Torah says, •w,-duzi bahem" reconquering Israel by force. He suggests that et ha 'aretz tjlrough peaceful means, absolved 

· even on a temporary basis, until he accepts (Lev.18:5)-oneshoulillivebythecommand- Rambam considers this oath halakhically theJewsoftheoathofshe-loya'aluba-khoma. 

thescve11QOtruna'ndmentsofthesonsofNoab ments, _not die by them (Yoma 85b). Thus, binding, thereby disallowing the fulftllment . Rabbi Aaron Schreiber further points out 

·(Hilkhot ·Avoda Zara 10:6), R;mbam's says Rabbi Yosef, if the heads of both state of this precept. Thus, while the generation that none of the "authoritative Jewish Law 

extension of this prohibition to include .all and military determine that. the present responsible for the ·'original conquest may Codes" include the oaths as halakha (J. of 

non-Jews, :however, has met strong resl$t'ance ,circumstances pose an immediate danger to have been divinely obligated, the vow of she- Hala• in Contemporary Society XVlll. 

from other Rishonim. Rabad, in his rgi~sscs the people of Israel, and this danger would lo ya'alu ba-klwma nullified the command- p .. 85). Having dismissed the authority of this 

to Mishneh T!>rab' (ibid.), argues that when be elilninated by relinquishing control of the ment for future'generations. oath, one might argue that Ramban's biblical 

interpreted .within its context, this verse territories,· all · halakhic attthorities would Would Ramban recognize this oath as commandment to conquer Israel by force 

pertainsimly.totitei!evennations-anopinion permit such a transaction. for the_!ake.of halakhically binding as well? To answer this remains binding today, and,.would consc- · 

shared· by Rasbi ((n'ttin 45a). Alleflllltively, preserving lives. · question, R~bbi Yosef quotes a responsum .quently · override the concern of sakanat 

other commentalors utldet,tand ·the prohibi- Indeed, all authorities might unanimously from the Rashbash (no. 2): "There is 11.o nefeshor. 

Palestini~ns can beauhe lstaeli occupation. 'Archbishop's· comments 'should not offend eller.c~s no such racist policies toward the played a lot ofchess in ln!iningforhis palitical 

--,···-··----C·. ~u:.ll!l.iiil.QJ1..IU!!Lalso .fil!i\t ~hOt hee!Lose ~ Jewish. Sensibi!it~~!J\~ '!_inarks exemI'.l]fyJ.!it, P.alesumans. Israel docs not treat .!'J!lcstini!'.~ri.eit.!1,ood~. !!tvoking •Te!jsi<!_n for political 

cclel!r.ate Chnstmas m .Israel to reaffirm Christian doctrine of forgiveness of adversar0 dtffcrentl~ bcc_aus_e_oLtheir A;a_b dCS£C.nt. ends, Bishop-Tutu, li.ke llis coun(erpart in 

·uon of ~/.o' yeshvu be4utzekh4" as. forbidding agree that one may violate the ban of lo question th~t dWClling in Israel q>nstitutes In addition, even if the di~·ine command

only the ~bit of idol ·wots!Jip~ lechanem in the face gf sakanat nefeshOI. [the fulftllment ofl an impOrtll!ll precept jn m~nt of "ve-horashrem el ha 'am:" no longer 

·~'--~~ . .;.;(Raniliin, AI liiilliriib, ir-,cn:33): · . Before permitting the tran$fer .of temtorial any era, and my master and elder the Ramban ~:·it:,. absente. llla)' .nnL predw:!t_the 

that "~e-.bear no .amm~ity to the J~i~h ies: }e~s. J19weYer. do not 'believe in turning lsr~h Ara~s e'nj9y the same rights as t.heir {:he$s, Q_~ norin0¥eup arid iiOWn the riiQks 

people." Yet Tutu ·refused to sch¢ule theothei:.chcck.£1ie Wiesel,.the..19.86.NllbeV Je h Pal · · 
. WIS count~rparts. e&hmans,. however; and !)Jes. He t~averses the board 9iagonally, 

meetings . with Israeli G~ve~mef!t leaders .~~ce Ia1:1reate~ was quick to .. chastise Tutu: a~«:: nqt-l-srae~1 crtrze~s, They m.h~b~t t~n:itory slipping in and out of pO:litical confrontatµms.: 

except for the Minister ·of Religious Affairs: '"No one h~. the right to forgive except the _ ~onq~red by_. lsr~ ma war of self-defeh~e. With bis bichromatic,vision, Tutu.sees wo'rfd. 

He also dec;lined to meet with a delegatiOn dead themselves," Wiesel said, "and the dead tJntil th b k f h ;1; 

• ,of Ethiopian Jews wno wanted to acquaint were killed and silenc-ed by their inurdere!S." ... I re -~Ut ":ia O t e intifada, Pales- events .positioned on a single chessboard, 

"their fellow black African with the story of . Stronger reaction came- (rom Rabbi Marvin umar:ist' ive R un er a . r~latively benign everything in Mack and white. Thus, for his 

, . oecupa ion. -. ec.ent. restncuons. imposed on late~t move in_ his battle against apartheid, 
thetr alt_va immigration to Israel:'!.... , Hier, Dean of the Los Angel.es Simon th p I 

T , e .aesumans 1ssue.s0Jel.y.ou. t.of.J.ustifia_ble Tutu champions the PatestiniarL,cause. · 
· "' .ut.u, scorns the Jewish State for' allying Wiesenihal centeL the: ·1a. rgest Holocaust se t The Pal 

:cu°'. Y concer.ns. estm_ 1ans contmue Perhaps for C.!Jr$1inas·;-Bishop ·Tut.u. should 
itself with·· sou1h Africa. Tutu,, ~owever. insti.tute in the United ·States: .. B_ishop Tutu t h th J be 
f 

O s ow ernse ves to enemies of the State , haye visited a:·political optqmetrist iriste.ad of 
orgeis that lsr~eli affinity for SOath Afric3 showed the. arrogance of an ancient crusader f I l Th d 
c. . . . 0 s,ae_. ey pr. o_cec t_o em.ploy .ter_rorism Eas.t Jerusalem., Then, i'ust maybe, hew. ould 
=J!.~n af1er ~lack Africa rejected Israel, · who had come 1q Yad v. as~em. with. a. bag· d bell d t h 
0 , h 50 960 an . . igere~t c iance m t eir on~6mg war be able, to see that the ""'g~·in Israel is 

urmg t e .19 's and 1. 's, Israel panic- _full ofChristiaq morality ... The BisbQp surely against a Jew,sh presence in the Middle East. ndt the same as it. is in South Africa .. 

t. 

Based on the ffiajority oPinion, Rabbi rights, hOVfever, the suspension of the counted it as a positive admoni- possibility of waging a milchemet mil:v.a 

~Yosef maintains that thisprobibition docs not commandments provided by ~akanal neji,sho, tion ... However,-this prerej>t-dees-not bmd all today. Our Rabbis state that waging an 

pertain ,o IshmaeU~, who rieithCr prac~ might need to hurdle one ttlore obstacle:.·the Je\\'S in ~his·exile, but it is ~till counted, as obligatory war.,differs from \\aging a pennis

idolatry tior descend fi:om the seven nations. milchemet mitzva-the imperiltive to coriquer our Sages said that· this is-·from the Oaths sible war in that an obligatory war needs no 

Particularly··today, When lsrae! is consider- Israel as our hornefand. · which our God. blessed be He, cau.sed the authorization frorQ the High Court. Rabbi 

ably. Weaker t~an her neighbgrs, even The Torah comlil.an~s (Num.' 33:53), .. ve- people of lsrael to swear .. .shf!'../o ya'alu ba- Schachter quotes a responsum of the Chatam 

Rambam would not \;lemand lldherence to horashlem et ha'areiz viyshaviem ooh" - "And khoma." Rabbi Yosef infers from'this passage Sofer ( forah De'ah' 10\ v.h,ch utilizes this 

thecommandmentof"'loyfshvube-artzekha". you· shall ta)c.e poS"fession the land and you that even Ramban would admit that the distinction· in an ori~ina! manner_ He 

Fewer .-eommentatorsJ however. show ·a shall dwell therein.,.. In his commentary to commandment to conquCr the land. does noi ,:ontl."nd!'.> that other nations. lackmg courts 

similar willingness tO dismiss the prohibiiibn Rambam's S'efer Hamitivot, .Ramban con- apply .during. the exile, fof such a 'mission of starn:i comparable to that of the Jewish 

of ;Jp techarlem'" (Deut. 7:2), from which our tends that this verse constitutes a biblical would violate the oath. Without- a Oivine Sanhedrin. cannot wage a permissible war. 

Rabbis dedu~d, "Do not give· them pcrma- commandment (Mi(ZVOI Asseh) no . .4). He commandment lO endanger one's life in order as none of thdr authorine:; could prope:rl): 

, ,. neni t?ricampmei'lt fr1 randed pr.oper~y"(Avoda. identifies four ·separate obligations m.indated to· wage thJ.!, war, circumstances of .\akanat conr;nucd on pagr IJ 





el··· the 
·. <; ;; ; > ' •. " i/ ' 

k~ow~ lilt Jlie Gr<>~iti&, tlw ,il"n,;rnl · ·~· ~it&, l mi;ll/l culwre ,n the like tru, way wnun brael; <:-0mi: 
v~h).c~(pr~y~~1Jhe~!ll}tll~ltl4C!tl\se ,9mm11ni1y,whichhatjwjt'1initth.eOrthodox wi.dest sense. I don't mean ~y eulh1re and vow,• How 1rn1Ch, beyond 
(<!)!111,ht, lll'~fcld/, l)qt !{le Sil!~ We Jll\lSI liy! · <l<lllll):rqniW ~fld I\OU~rl~OOOX · congrega• ~~ily tod;iy's S!!'.!~g. !itera(Ufe and • all that foreign Jews give to !ua;,l, ~p 110/\·!<radi 

:>X,·~itl,r,'IJ>i•~~n.111riwlll~l~>. i' t/O~fBUttheb,/i1din'with~p11t/lp6t)' that,wn,Je1tmaygoiin®r1hepmeof<Wt11re, J~s havi, a say,. the way the.!tra¢!i ~ 
· .. ,i ~'.~n ~ri~ \','.~ h•~•··~~ lf!ll'll)'Pf ··?~tJh~.wh9le!of"'11San{)rtb()(!<)"~i1fiin'. .. but.1h,tonul1,mldhavesomeunderotanding, govermnent is run,.and lww mudlof "' 

· ' colitr<iy~l'.ies regikdii,g '111J\,i\1!5 propqsa!s to ol>xi<1usly,. There "'"" wi\bln . t!>'e' wficial or. rell;tionship to, say, some of their S<)<.1al obligation dos,s th~ g01;en~ment·.<l'l,ere (JI 

s9lv,e QffJ""!'t a~ mg,r,zert,t,'.,, ~ommu!llty liberal CQngre$a!Jons; )lul their science• ~ .t>ehavi9ral scien'b:,, such· as to the Jews abrn;•j?. . . ~~ 
Ja~ ~~ Th~ ~;,riicular p~<ip• $fflli and divorc,es cam.e ;i~(ler ()rtho4ox psychial,,y or sociiil. services. CerJain!y, we lul;bi Ja~: ! tht.rrk we have "" voi<:<; o 

ti.!i~~: :-~ ·. j~i.ll~ __ -Bei( Din,~.::,-~:? _&re·_jusr nor _ ··'j'-1ris4icti(?_n,: in ··pri_ncip~:' Thai i_;• :_a-J_~t~tiop_ -- · sho_u;a_ f~I:,~.hallenged by the exploration o_f whatever and sh()utdn"t ~icltny voice in tOC 4t; 

· practical. l.<:IQ!\'t see it, at l~t; · thatlthil'lk wonll>e 01!S3/ to acl!~ve.' · space and aji thatit•tando for philosophically way politic,,! decisions are made in ,,met a: 
I k!lo•,irtlilll 11'\e R~v, !la\" /lol.~vei!fhik,ju~ fl: 1 came acr~ "" mlere$ting statement all<l itkc,logically,bci:iiuse it raises a lr>t of That's exc!u.;ive for citizens of Israel who !iv~ ,i, 

· before i f"'metothi,,oou11ti)';ll\ad<> ~ ..ttort you ll'lade in J1$7 at !lie ~n!erewe of prohle~. · We cann~t simpiy. insulate our- .'""''· On t. "".· other hand,- they <Je~im: not r: 
. ,..._ parlays .wil!t \he: Co~(\/lttives, in'jlllr\ic- · E.rropeatr Rabbi,;, reprinted in your~· sel~es an;\ say it is none of our business We just their fate. hut my fate in L°."1!5n, and :,
ular, MthS!>ul L~n ~l'}tfl'~Jmd ofa R1obl,i; '(ou said that 1\lllongthemajqr should participate in the s,,arch for ultimate your f. a.re in. N. 'ew_Yml., and rht fate ofJew·s· i. 
aformul,\ and th'!i!, .bfok!e &;lWA, ~ Justqry . chal!e,;gc,, tll!'i,;gthe )uil>bi, \hat ~ !dial jllo t(lllhs as .olored. t;y our c-0nvictions an<l ou; the world over. ll Israel wii! be by 0 
of'aUtnat vugnt10 be wii1tc;, "P one day. t~ay is to promoJe ."'lis.iou• intelligenwla; w!llli'Ji!ll)li:nts.:So l do. inciude it in a wider the nation, of the world, we 
l;'safawin~,'lghifil;lryan.l ~ v~ instructive rui,1ioul,trly rel~o',l~scientistdlas this been ·sens<:; bui' not l10CeSSarily the whoie of the erectan<l prou,l_ We wiii be • 
<)DO; I'd ~y, · .. ·. ·. .• ... ·• '. •.··• . C . • , a\Wn"(ican,d.;f SO, has i\ac.hieve<j the fCSW!S CU!'f\\Q! !it~rature a!ld the celluloid CU\tUrC, ffiOrt SC<Urt, , ~ 

·' • .. So it·Aos,snl. ~""m tp .~. J.li;J!. we are on you 'desired? ·A~, yqu say . that religious ·· ftlms;·television. That:s not what l meant if ch.ax w,,shaiom !srael lose>,· that respect. ;i:; 
the. way rn. onrave!ing ~' ll'> fmding · a scientists· will. he. ~ou;.;.inosi powerful· com- H: Y Qu ~aid tt;ai by Sl)!;aldtig the language Irnm th~ nations, and espe;:ial!y i( i! : 

. so/11tioli. -l m~lf 1*Uevt. ti!~ solµtion, is . m.inoos•: Has. this .been the.fact? oi >cience; we would be able to speak to the · a cal,lse for hatred against Jew,, 
~wher5. We sh;,\lk! C<)llle ti>. a. deal wit!, b!,l;i .Jall~;,ils: 1 still helieye that and masses -.~ well, .ls that n==ri!y true where be the sufferer.. Therefore, my daim is that 
tliei,1, wher,;by •w,,. recogniz~.tli~m. as part .of ' th.il\'s wlly l run gratlf1"d loJ>rufUieemergence--nrrooay'ssoc1elymcsrpeop!e'llavriiryi\itiF--mareiimm: rn=m-mmd'tnarthcse'uecisiuns· 

· th.e Ho~ of Israel .·"'1(1 t!iek congregations · 01\i!·. deveiopm,;nt Qf Torah U'Madda. Yes, inklingof matters scientific? 
and even their spirituaJ. leaJ~1111>rovid;id.tl\ey ! strongly believe that it's desperately needed. Rablli Jalmb.,.~: Y<m don 1 have to speak 
:giv_e_ .us_ ~xclU$i~ ju~i,~i~ll.)rt_-rnat~~ -of T(i So111e_···txteni. we--~ -~~nnin~ to fulfill as scientist to_ the masses. but you have 
plllSOU/ll stat~jn other,w<,Af~'. g/tim, gemt, it. \II~ Will ,ove11t\Jlllly have to come to terms .· recognized as being able to ho!d your 
)sill l?.w.~ds·"""thelrs ~ .. w~ll as oors - wi\h\heqilture ,!n<I sciollCC around us ;>nd own against the scientists: You have to enjoy 
~d m-~t,lr», ~--ac:J,;;l)o_wl~_-.them_ Unfoy,~ reach. __ out.- ;iiid __ produc,e:.people who ~¢ in the _esteem in .their- eyes that is norn)ally 
ti,n)i!¢ly,at tl)emome!lt!~~l'>lj.1 subs<:ri,\)e l>Pth w,;,rlds. w~ .have,.doneit in thepast. r;,served. for tl,e scientisw. not 
;o <1n. i,;asi,,,u, or s/J/imim1 ~ba1 orother We),ave J!ve<I in highly cultured ~eti.es retognii.e in u., somel>o<ly they narrow 
thin~. This is som.ethiJlii I ll;i.V<: )'lfilr~n. aJ>!lut without . insul~tlng 011rselves .. from .. that rut<l. insul,ued ltlld ignorant c,f what transpires 
exte,..;ve!y an;l.bt.:lie,-e tllilf ii's ;; solution, ' eulture. lal,e .the Rainbain's culture, the on our. world. They· have to see in you 
butit~ not pro<:tical at tlte l111AAO!ll. · Arabic cillture in ,a:hieh ·~ lived, He wrote someone who is abreast with modem thinking 

._!l:. Qf thatdeal. YoU ~.of..Itcertainly ·att his majc,r w<>rksfo !uabie.WIJ;u.gn,at« and.who.can ·'1old· his·ciwn against phi!o
is. a mea;;ure far th= t~ ~ze t!!e. indication 09uld y(>u have? Imagine one of :;cipiter1landseientistsandteclmologis<Sofour 
Ortllooox right to !<,~e l;'llll,t is "'1d lvhat mu• gedoiim .today wd!lng !us·· iesh,,,vm .in tim;;. Once you qume a great scientist, that 
isn't ·n;arriage and n>n~~f~ion. But to E"l!lish! That. is .. what the Rambam did. lt information is authentic. We don't want that 
recognize tnem ... part ,;,f !Jj~ ll'wse. c,f .lsra,;~ ~y is a •Y.mptqm .<lf the degree to wnich situation In be .exclusive to science; we 

"--· ,11.ulo,a<lydc• · · · !Jc i1JJinersed him,clf~£lllt=ofbislli,.y._. Jll,S~ .. !lrnt •• 1.ru.tJJQ! sayJ.~J!>.e..:ei:y 
~ .lak<!~ We .ll4A't. We' don't sit · •A;a1> pbil<>SORhy.is !he phllosophy he •hared sl)ould have a. degree in llcience. We nave got · 

,-'ith them as religi~tll! ori~tions. w!tose 'with Arab t:i,Wters; to relate to thosdlelds. l .!re!ieve it will make 
existe- we ~ .tll .tli~ -nt ,l!arwe So we hatj periods .where we :ruc;;essfully a very ·eonsiderable-nnpact, in and under' 
will share a tab!<: with !heit lt'll,i,is and ~r ~ tbls, We v,ill eveijtually;,l lllil!k, standing and reverence from circles woo at 
~a-we don't. WndM,llt ronnt tltem navi, 1;,. -• some bridges, but it will be die moment are divoro!i! from .u,; ,md often 
!l''ll !he flouse of .'lsr;lel. ":' tin "~ ,., a s!l>Wll1"f p,;inflll process, especially oocause put off by us 1>ecaus,, we dun 1 speak their 
groupil!g, Fiifinst\lllCe, 1 llll(r~111ypa,ll!;m · oftlte,Ifol~. lrnnr miM this target is !,mguage and don\ live in th<, universe in 
here Pte-'\"lil'. Genn;,ny,. MY J.nhe,. was,;' • just !IS valill, today as it was thlrtf years ago. which they live. 
leiidmg Rav in '!lerlin. and Iii:# of ilu: /,e1t Jt J'anicul~rly in torn,,; of acience or in ~ li: Yoo had mentioned a view opposed to 
din,-~ belt din ~o~ lo wb;;t. Wll£ te!l)')S:of:ctiltun:?. , ~ the cutnm<)n ls,ae!i saying that "if you don't 

treatment. 
case of a nati£JI .in . m.ortal 

wi\h <' so!utio'l of dubious 
decision on the oourse of action 

to be taken Jhould be in the bands of the 
maj<)rity. c,f those afi~-· Therefore, Ile 
OO!>Cl?de,;, if !,he nillJ<>ritY of affeoted !!!¢mbots" 
of·. Klill ·r.,,e/-.. • i.t-, beli\Mng Jews who 

{) 
,;m;umcise t!w,ir wns, man-y Je~ believe 

· 'thW. lsn,,cl is the Jewish homel.ml, mrd Jive 
tl,ere (pp,1!0"81} • obj<,ctively frels that tl)e 
attempt·_to retain the ierritorie:uunounts to 
a losing. !mile, bafakha would i=rut their 
surrender.'· Un,til- sueh. a -deternrinaticn;"" U: 

<_made1 -lu,j'WeV"ef;, we must consider Israel to 
be presently waging " stJCOes~ul m.ikhew.e, 
·rnftZVtZ, 

Finally,.some rabbi,; b.l!.,-e criLicized Rabbi 
Y osefs basic. urn!erstaooing of the current 

status of sakanat uefoshot .!'or· the 
in<lividual, .he a;~ sc, too "!"' heads of 
state~--~ circumstances fort be-natiOn~ 
ln drawil\\J this · oo,npatiso..; ltal>bi Yosef 

om o'f OecisiO-lis. affe(;ting th.e fi.tUfe of Israel 
in terms of having· ot,irtions taken imo 
accoimt. Bur ile-.::iskms are the:its aiom.~. i 
woUld never· daim \¥t' must be consulted in 
decision rurutiltg. f!or .-challenge .my of their 
decisions e-!ther. i tmw cha!i,¾nged rdigious 

__ sµpp(Lri for them, b:ut ne\1\'!r 1..ttefr decision£._ 

ttppears tO a"{S.u:m; that~ at w-<.n·si, relinqui,;h" 
ilig ·the_ territories· presrnts no dauger to the 
peQPie~ in, t_he sam.t ·way th.ru _ _eat.Iµg will·. 
de.Uniteiv not harm tht natitnt We-"n$.""ii ant 
look ve_r~ far, hm\'ever~ ~fore wse find mifaarv 
oflbaJ; argue tl!e very opposite: t,,,;, 
,;..-ession the t-eri!tories woliki i~. fact -.1'-

inuoduce _a life-thteatePing &ituation whlc_h 
currently does not exist, If d'US wer-e inde:d, 
the ..............,. 

prese'hts _ some interesting imp1ica'rions. The 
iutegrati_on of halakha and prai,'11:ca? goVetn
ment~ _like the conquering of Israel~ represe·n{S 
a significa_nt prer.ur.sor ·t<Y fhe ultimate 
redetnption. We can oilly hope U--iat 

decision ultimately prevails .- will . hast~ 
peaceful a.rrivru. 



As is -niy: -first yea( i; ·ji!SfuV~ '.J·· ~;~ 
:ery ifilpressed when .a.trout a mo.nth into_ t~C 
school vear .a memorial service-was h~d fo_r 
an · ~ rosh yeshiva who had recen)ly 

· passed awav. The students aparrently recog
~izaf.- the-_ i~port.ince. of_ c3.png a_bout ·- the_ 
!Breer Tor.ih- COmmunitv ·outside -·or our 
Ve$hlva.· ~t w~· t_herefOre ~ore s!).Oi.:killg !liter 
~_n_ i~_ thC. _yea~,__- whell __ no_ ·one :nOticed· th_e 
p~~ of- a grea_t tuuklik, one of th~ !a.st 
lights of Eastern Europe; the BJuzhe.ver Rehbe 
z1'1. ·1rs· _haf4 to _recall a ·singl~ _conv~rs;atiOn 

1._1f his deam.·-by··anyon¢·-in 
offoss 

of our 
requin!S"us.·to.be open·tei the·western WQ.d'd-, 
we: _eftit tllm Qur faces to. the ·worlds -of -
HoUVWood. _<Broadway, +rn4 CoopefStown· 
v.--h*'·-t_Uming fril_r. bac_ks-_-On the wofids--of 
Lakewbod~ :_wmiani:sburg., .and New -Sqmfre . 

. We_ must Stdv.e ror· the abilit)' _.w maintiin 
our_ hashkafa wfthrn,;.t seVerlrig,oUr coririectiOif 
10 the re-st ~,f tht" l"orah \~:orld. 



Ho~ever, .. ~~r component \n. this
rel;ttionship elUlllS, lllle which ·gave ~tde-
chai the inner strength to act agaiBSt ·· ·,.... 
seemingly illi@OSSiblc odds. It wa., bis stal¥ld> 
faith that. _should ihe Jew do what be i:an; 

• (,od. will'do,ihe.~,i.~.how~. 
be, or any pe1'SOD, ltave the S)rengib and · 

' • ? -· 

symbolizes a relatiollShq,•.6od based on :. 
the Jew$~ ~nitiativ.c, which, in tum,· is 
WIUDl!tely · dependeni on. their unllinching 
faith in Qod'uesponse. · 
~ i;o~ffien. between Purim and 

o.ur 2,W1!1ime is clear: As in the time of Purim, 
- God·luis called us home; yet.., like the Jews 
.'If. that tiine. · refuse· to retiimi WJiy do we , 
~ •. The end of the.em, is nQl. guaran~ 
hill. it can and sbould be secured by a ielutfi 
to Qod and Israel-Thus, ii> Jerereiah 31:20- -
22. Q_od ~to thf;',Jmio live llj>J9. 
their responsibility to~ Him out and.return 
to Israel. *---Return.~ lsrad! Return 
tothese,yourcitii:s!Until1'diendoyouwa=, · 
rebellious daughttr? For Goa bas created a 

. newtbingintbcland: a WOiDIUi,~ a man.:"-

1!\. ... ... --

All upenses pf fmd.are 
paid by family ·sponsolS 



Satmarer 

here. was· th?t I felt-·Liui·--s~e :istoni~hmerit 
- eve.n though the Satmarer ehasidim and 
l share the same cominilll'lent · to hafolcha, the 
same· yearning to -discedfthe Divine>Wm awJ 
the :s·ame clifficultie$ tin understanding 
R_ambarri's µ9~ition_ ·on_>~tafris_·-einO: chibilr; 
LJ'i-e ·issue we had come 't~·.disp\lSS (see Gitt!n 
Joa). Our different lifestyles and philosophies 
shO-uld neVer have allowed ·i:ne to view..these 
rai/bti11i1i1. as f~reign; yet they did. Unfortll-
nateJ'\,\ we·seerried·somewhat forei_gn to ~hem: 

#f,.Mo·r·!··.·t.·h·····" .. th .. ·.·.'.'. h .. ad ... B··a·m.· c.h···U.()·I· se.iz.ed.·t·h .. e·.· mom nt and. c.a!ied. -Rabbi H:arfenes,.-:_V&_;-' 
· -wo~ - _ never have- utlde!StOOd-thC_ -S3tffiarer 

Reb 7i.,approach to -no~ W!)Ulil we 
ha~-c ·discovered {at some time) an 
important Chazon !sh that we )lad missed. 

nnu.suaHv broaG · authonw. ou mikv4 ~-:;t 

qu;;:-~ilt}Us~ Fore~.ample, the fi~r.::econtio~·ersy 
iri_the e::u-ly I970's over Mlami. Be~ch-'s·mikta 
prin1m'iiy lnvotv-ed a dispute between <--.omern~ 

· Talmud Torah is the pinnacle oh·e!igious 
expression ·and im~llet'.tu.a! growth~ and 
cleaftY deserves ·Our greatest efforts. -W~_fle 
Yeshiva offers a generous collage of darl<lu:i 
P.a~Ji;nua, nlany approac:ties-and traditions are 
not iepresente~- hefe .. A_n_ educational process 
that- e.mpha£izes y.ar;ied educ'a_tioil~l ;,:Ources 

S,mf Raskin, "fo,Studymg". mus, surely stress tho importance bfrlrawing l..f- _ _ . from tahnidei duu:hamim · arut-Itilmldin_t !n 
the Reh~\ position. on distussions _about is.iues in- hilkhot Shabbar related, anq _ that Torah. . _ -m_any other T6i'.ah,coinmuµiries: 

a:na ffo~. iht~ to a host of_ ·other su_g:i,tai: - -boundaries. !,A'! the conyer~ation continued; Beyqhd strict liinud htiTtR_af;,,·~ear.ning with 
We ta!ked for over.an hour, after which Rabbi l. iost my 'S¢!1se of difference; the siutk/t; v;'- and from members qf other Torah COffilllU-

issue. In ihe- Satmar 

-a:nd Harfenes -pr_oudly showed us. his .computer_ u.wya '?:erwhelrned_._ Although_ ·~bi Gut~.an · n'ities:-rilay·helfrtarrOwthl! ~aps t~~ c~[):~_nt~ 
r1%'Cndv devotid an enti.rt issue to mikva'ot. and laser Printer. donate_d a copy of-histwo.- Seem~d._to have been_very busY: .~~11t ove.r·- · _ -~ivid~ ·,- the'_ ()rtb0Jj9x __ w_orkL_ .~ertain,_ly, 

----~A-s s;ruch M~ t _i;,orm.nuro iearnrng; ·tte vEIUm~_ ~~_p.onsaoo'Yes~n ,bell rntarom~~an 71~r tafi9n~- to. _!JS0e"'m~nlrmerus~~-. dllieren~wIStr:groµ~;n:mr~r~eaeh."nthef . ' . ': ' . . ' ·; 
:inkies iii -Peri ·1er1wrim and other sources and provided __ us with copies-_of hri" Tetrtarim .-his add:r:ess-and· ph~~e-number:and asked us ii1~i~hts :into corn~ty c0:hesion, re~igious 
raised oues1ions for us ab-out the Satmarer that Ycshiva)-.s library was missing. Rabbi to contact.him.with_any furtherque~t~ons. intens.ity -and· ~pprOaches to ._confronting 
Rcbbe's· approach toward va.,.riom; issues. ln Hart"'eflt!s also directed. .us to his_ b'rother~in..: As Baruch and.I uaveUed-homc, l t~lt both modernity. The CUtrC~t environment •.. h~w,,, 
geriernt ·we did not pursue. our qlltst:ious.any Iaw~ Rabbi Chaim Kalmari Gutn:ian,_a young enthused and· embanass.ed. Enthusiasm el<~r~.-- founded partially: on igll-Otance.-~ 
further than the printed page, but, this once mikva'ot expert. bubbled ·at the surface:- J 'had. spent ~he day stereot~ rilakes ·si.1:Ch e~changes· :d~tl-u_lt 
we dedde<l to be bold. Baruch called a After a quick lunch, l!aruchandl"'ail<!l\l learmngfromywoymrngu;/mideichachamirn Evcn.iufon:na! Torah contacts pr<riii<le·an 
Sittrnar~r -acquaintance. who Sµggested· tothemain.Satmarerkolleli,nseai'ChofRabt.)i who had clarified many issues~_inuoducing opportunity for Jews to begin _to dispel 
calling Rav. Yisf.¼el- Dav.id .Harfenes, -author Gutman. ·walking int@ the kolld. · I finally us tO sollie imp_ottant so.urces we- had· not mjsc~ncepti-ons that :unnecessarily diVide. us. 
:.:d two volumis of responsa find other SRjari,:n, unde~-t.Qod the discomfort prOba:bly felt by yet. seen, I also di5covere~ that differe~ Jrorutall.%· ~ es_f!Jva as. an_ in-stitUtion_ ma_y 
edit.or Of Peri -Temuf'im.and .a. member of the rate--woman who enters··YeshiVa--s beit in··diess·a~d-phifos~~3r~1wt-prevet1~-J~~- bef}Owerl_essto.·sdvethe:broad~r-.~-~munal 
Satmarer·s "&!is Hora'ah. "Baruch called Rav midrash. All eyes turned in our direct}o~ and from. sharing the!r ·greatest .possessfon -- p!'obiems .. since so much of Ortiiod_o:;<..Jewry 
Horfon<.'£, and he agreed 10 mett. us at one- our request for. Rabbi Gutman generated words of Tomi). !think t!mt Baruch a.nd l demeiim itsj>hilosophic positions, However, 

a Thursday afternoon. disapproving stares. We {oum:l Rabbi Gut- also taug!it the people werneHhat Yeshiva's we, as ht,lividuol 10/midim of Yeshiv,i, are 
Y eihiva around· ten-thirty and man, a somewhat austere-looking man in his· talmidi,n are equals infae irl,p,:,rtant strU!;!!le · 1101 .held responsihle for ,ts philosophy, We 

re,u:hod Williamsburg at noo~. A Satmarer . late thirties (in my appraisal); with strikingly to understand God's word. Ral>'bis Harfenes can initiate contacts with students a,nrl hishei 
~ chas..¼i, seeing _.twO bewiWe-red faces; es.coned . darki;evos hanging from the side-of hw head. aorl _h,,-~Man.' Sf'emed ·to have ·naµ(Lw::._~.~tother.1:~~0t and_ lta!'U m~ch-rrq~ 

us.to the·main Satmarer beil inidrash, where·. Be seem_e,f busy_ and "asked if we. _could wait .expectatiohl; .! ,oow-believe.-Ule_Y· ~ore fully them, ahd ~,the same time t,ake a first Step 
we fO~nd the- last t~o _tnin;,:anim fiilishmg until- t'he weekend~_ bUt agreed i:o. talk ;l.ppreciate ,ou_r commitment to:.Torah.-:5tudy, toward in:tpro\,ing·communal _relations..- .At 
.~haflwrit (Rabhi Harfenes·tater told us that imin...~iately' when. w_e_ J)_re&sed .him; _Rabhi -The· bµbµIirig enthusi~m soon gave way times we may be rebl!ffed, as· ph.ifoso_phic;i} 
hh ii:shuv£l -Cmpba,s¢:ng the -- significance of Gutman and anqth~r-chasi9 u.i-tlod;ed a room to subtle e~barras&ment, Yeshiva taught me differences_ and social insecurities· dou:ij t~e: 
zemcm tefilla led to ·a sharp decline in the doWnstairs, ·,.m.d wf a6-oss from 'itim certain-_importi,mt,"leSro~ 'learn. from every visions. of those we ap!?rn~h._ That ijsk _of 
number Of fate·daVenf!rs:) All -the .participants -. expect;htly. person you ;meet; . represent Judaism ·in th• disaJ?pointinent,. howe:v.er, -pales against the 
-~ in fat:t; all- .of the men. we met that day~· __ Again. the Con~~rsation ·jlid not staft best. way. you ~~ I o/PkaifY. return,· fr_~m .. a , pot_ential_ be_nefrti. St-ronge~ connections· ~th 
-~ wcfe__ dr!!S_sed _as exP"'...ct~, 'hlth shtreimlech ·lu;OOthlY. Rabbi G.~ed if we spoke kifltv event -excited · by how well we related the rest of the Torah world· -can only enhance 
and hanging peyos. Anothenhasid offered \l.ewish" and. ,eemed unhappy to find Iha! to !he particip~ts and surprised by how much bur religious persp,ctives, individually and 

• to Walk us-to-one:o~e kolkliiii.~ where·we we_ -di_d- not. He·explaifled- that ·ms English we had.i1t coinmon with them. Ttie problem coH~ively. 
finally direction>. to. the kollelio Wl!S wei,k, butthar he'. would try his best to 
which Hmenes loarne,i: (We would convey his itle!!S clearly. We presumed that· .-~-~-------------:::----~-----'---.----,--, 
prolmbiy been guided \<> 1\lt correct ko!lel he •·would· ·ask . for · specific . questions, llllt 
immediatcly ha<! our Yiddish or t!leir English instea_d l;e began describing, in a halting 
},eeg be!t~}·ll,_al>l>i Harf.-dL1!1ll!l~ll! !!is ,;n~b, lhe basic ,requi=nts of a mikva, .. 
Joni~~ _-_t_?O~ us. from ,-the··_ lr.oUei-'to :-llis. as-if .we:.were hlgh,.gch{)Ol s_~udents unfamiliar 
~t;~<:i) ""'~~-~~a:f?J!!"'~ _V/ith~-s,,me-,of-tlle: ,nost. ~ires 

_ --~~1!~_--9f.I~_s~g_n~a_:· -~_d_ Jonfn _.Jo}lJ'n.al_s ~yoh~ ... (Thinking_ -now __ abou_t--~ -~-tia1 
{inclu<llng Yeshiva's Bei, Yit:<hak), Wlli!e we percepuof!S, l am even more impressed that 
were getting settle,!, ~bi ~arfene,; aske<l Rabi>! Gutman _agreed l~ speak with. us.) 
$ about th~1mmber of talmidim in Y esr.iva's When he discovered Iii.JI! O!ff srorly had beeh 
lml!<l_We:,xplain~ t!un Yeshiva ha<! three inrenseud lrigh-level Rahbi Gutman shJfted 
ililferent lrolkiim, and be il!tel'ruj>ted to asl<, his review.many notel)es ;,pward and wanned 
m all IllliV<:te, whether :Ill tlm,e were deyo.te<J to us oonsiderahly, We freely interrupled him 
to~/wdesi,.'thequestionsuggested an willl .. ~ons, Pfil'lietilar!y·on th<: issues.we 
in~~""· !d Ill<, """'"rsation. But, had pl;)nned: to.askabo!3t, am! l,e ~ 
as It~ sw,ra) ti~ that day,. initial lb.= all patiently and. carefully, . at.,litnes 
ln!p"'"8io~ pr!l,,id mj,!eadi),g, ~ asked arg,,,ing . fo"7fill!y Jor his pooitim:a . The 
~1ii}ili U~ about a r,,spo~1m1 klu!d · il.ll!mg Engji,;i, I hadfint?oted seemed to. 
~.i!l "'-'!lll<l<tiO!l v,i!llhiikm,t aw!r;;, and fade, w!d l>~nt.c!atify shined. lpoweifu!ly 
·,~ i.m•~~tioo .flowe<J. from lhere to learnoo that dfflty Mt! ilutncy nell<l 11ot Ire 
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